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MIBOEIL.i:iA.]SrY.
[From the Gtlaxy for July.]

SO DEAE^ BOUGHT.
DT FRANK I.BK BENEDICT.

[Ooutinuod.]

Aiiolt
—Silcno; bin -biniiig virtues*
but it is liable to ml.-irepresenlatioii. Only tbu
other liny a Wiitfliiiiglon corrc.ipoirlnnl cxlmusti:il llie similow quiver tf bi.* ri licubv in ii culuiiin
of comnient upon .some member who bin never
yet waved bjs list on l.igh nnd yelled—** Mr.
Speaker!” Tb’n silent man is represents^) lu
" one will) bii.s no opiiiioin." We regret tImt
lii.s name i.s not given. A mini in tJmgrcs.s
without opiiiioin strifce.s ns in something above
the oriliiiiiry. He is pre.siimed lo Imvo no
npiniims because Ihj drAjs not, twenty times a
day, arise in bis place mid donTonsIrate bis kick
of opinions. Happy man 1 '* entronolicd behind
his newspaper,” or writing hitters lo—can it bo
that this opiiitoiiless man writes letter.s to his
wile! or sister ? or some other ruputaUo wo
man ? No mutter. Ho has no opinion*, becaVso
lie is silent in bis place. TliuruTore let him bo
pointed at npd ridiculed ; nnd wlimi bis term
expires, let bis constituents keep him at home.
Of wlinl use is a member of Coiigross unless he
uiiii yell like an Indian on the war psMb* and
drinks oeoniYs of whiskey ?
There is aiioilier silent mnii in Wathingtoli
—wbetlier the reader Miete it not. There is
a silent iniiii at the other'end of (|ie aVeAwo.
Ho never put liim.seir furwiytl as a man wiser,
or belter, or greater, than otiirrs. ilu Mtared
tbo Union Army a Captain and IwesUM Its
General.
His cominuniciiiions wera ^yon,
yea, and nay, nay ; ” Ids dospatulies very brief
uoiiiiiiiiiiig very little about himself and much
about biisimi.ss. Ho never tried to [rniiit out
llio wriiiktus on tlie iron front of viar with One
writing. Meeting an ubstuclu, he thundered
away at it, and it was rumovud. Thu army 'of
the I’utuiiiiic bail been addressed nnd reviewed
ad nauseam. Its annals were roluininoii.s. This
silent man, wTio smokes—nnd so law Ameri
cana ilo tliiit you know—look tlio army of the
Potomac from it.a iiiicboragc on the bank! of
I be Uiippnliiiiinook ami encirnpc I it lioforo Fotut^biiig. Ilia duapiitclius on (be way Would
not till 11 page ol looUeap. Of course this man
of aileneo iiiitl cigars wa.s a fool. Everybody
know.* that, beciiu.au lie lield Ida peace, and put.
MO spread eagle into Ids conversation. A public
man who does not a|ioatropldzo the American
eagle uiieu n day i< an idiot. All wi.su iiieii aro
giirrid.ins—vide Guorgo Francis Train. Yet •
ibis reticent iiinn aii'eeuuduil, nnd received the
aurremlo.' of llio cldof of revolt.
The man who nclud by some inversion of
natural law as expoiindud by fiartisiin jminmls,'
foroiieu ueeuinpliabod moro tliiin the men wlie
tiilked. We sliiill waste no time in trying lo
explain this .siiigulnr iinomiily.
Now lliiit the people have made this silent
man chief iiiiigisiratu, ought he not to drop his
reserve, nnd open Ids lips for much speocli ?
Ought we not to hear from him as often ns
three limes a dny in're.apoii.so to the pniroimd
()iios(iuidngs of new.spaper reporters ? Should
Ibis muti of silence persist in having some pri
vacy ? All great men wear tlivir lioarts on
tlieir sleeve? This man does not wcaf Ids
heart on Ids sleeve, therefore Ixt is not great.
Tbi.s logic is borrowed from a Democratic pnptir*
we do not claim it, grand nnd conclusive as it
certainly is. 'i'lds man dues not iniitute George
Francis Train, and tliorelbre must be ignorant.
He refuses to publisli all he knows about foreign
affairs ; tborelore bo knows nothing ol our roliitiuns with other nations. He does not dispatch
the nrmy to arrest Juarez, said to be a smug'
gler as well as Fresidunt of Mexico; tbarefore
he is a fool. Wliutliur of Aristotle, or Uuoun
or Wbiilely, or Mill, we know not; but this is
logic, null (lie public may hereafter know a
groat mill good mim by Ids capacity for Wab.—
[.From the Fliiladelpida Day.

« Do you slay long in America P ” bo* asked.
“ I havo no plans,” she answered.
“ Tho Count is not with you ? ” was bis next
question.
“ I am a widow,” sbo replied. •
Then be did not know wbat to say, and tried
to
sereml tilings and broke down in eacb. j
"^you had beard nothing of mo?”’ she
inquired. “ Yet you bad a correspondent from
(bis bouse, I tbink. But 1 suppose Airs. Lau
LKor tlio WtUorvillo Mail |
rence and Miss Hastings tbouglit you would
“ But that is no excuse,” she replied.
•‘ I do congratulate you now, tliougli, dear ; .she warited lympalhy, and she told Djra ev
only be bored by news of an old acquaintance.”
NOl'ES OF TILVVEL.
“ I was poor then. Your father would not anil I wish you all the liuppiness I am sure you ery thing. At least do Riviero found that llio
“ Several letters bare missed mo lately,” he have allowed you to marry me if you bad been deserve.”
Countess would only help him on condition of From Washington imnnito lo Alabama,wo had,
eaid; “ probably tbo very ones in which 1 willing. Lily told me that bo tlirealcned to cut
" Thank you,” Dora said, more charmed with receiving a taiigihle retnrii. Ho wanted mon iH fellow passoiiger.s, (lov. Bullock, of Oa.,
should have learned all this.”
her than ever.
you off with a shilling if you di I.”
ey (Ii'cadfully | eoiicliidcd that he sliouM stand at d .siiilu, mill Foslier. Bloilgetl and serrants,
The Countess bowed her bead in a\i assent,
“ All true enough, but that was not wliat de
“ But who told you ? ” asked Lily, incau a butter cliiiiice iiuiuiig the heiresses of .S ulli until we arrived at Cliarlu.slon, E. Tenii. which
which did not in tbo least express assent, and terred me 1 I was as worldly ns my father; I tiously. Slio could lia.o bitten her tongue out Aiiierica than he did among tlioauuf tho North, iathu junction of the Ueurgiu Slate R. R. ol
upset the man’s last power of self-control.
wanted to buy rank with his republican wealth, for tho heedless .speoeli a second after, hut it owing to the unpleasant gossip which pursued which Mr. Blodgelt i-i Siipl. After leaving
“I know wbat you mean,” bo exclaimed, just as I told you. Well, I did it—let that go ! was loo late.
liim and iiiadu liis [losiiiun in New York inoru Bri.stul,at one of llio SUilioiis we were honored
rising from tbo table more quickly than good I have said nil 1 wished now ; it has boon in
Mr. StBy vesant himself, of course, replied and more doubtful. Ho consented to Adele’s with an o.-icort of Unileil States Soldiers, under
breeding would dictate.
*
my mind for months, years! I wanted you to llio Countess, placidly.
offer—lie would sell her the letters for live a Lieut. Thu fart was aniiuiineeil in the |hiThe Countess quietly put out her band to know that however deeply I wronged you in
Thoiiius, at this crisis, announced that Mml- thousand dollars. But when it came lo tho pers, the next day, that Uov. B. had, as pru'
keep her cup from overturning with tbo jar he the old lime, you Iiavo been bitterly avenged.” ame de Soisson’s horse was wailing, and with a point he haggled—doniurreil—throatoned—.rp toction, a guard of U. H. Inbiiilry over the Ga.
gave the table, and looked at him with placid
“ I didn’t want vengeance, Adele.”
parting kiss to Dora, she wont away to prepare pointed interviews iu cumprumUing places, then R. R. to Atlanta llio previous night.’ Now it
interrogation.
for her ride.
“ And yet you ennuot forgive me 1 ”
would appear without the ducumciits. and tor- is presumablu that if a man has a guard tliuru
“ You think they were afraid to tell me,” be
“ Yes, I do—freely ; there is my hand 1
Lily glanced at Dora, and Dora became ab iiiuiited her in every possilile way. llodj-scnv- is a necessity for it; my own private opinion
Went on ; “ afraid of giving mo pain—or that There shall never be another harsh thought in sorbed in studying the pattern of the table cover. ored at leiigtli that lie had reached the limit ; is, that llieru was no in.ire need of a guard there
Dora was afraid of her empire—you know I my mind toward you,” be said, with the irapul- They were both uncomfortable, ns tho Countess slie grew desperate and d ired liim to do his than lliern would be bore for llio same distance.
am engaged to her ? ”
aivcncss which no amount of living could rid had known they would be.- It was her one bit worst.'
A slecp.'i'or rail across Ibr track woilbl destroy
It seemed to his listener that her mouth was him of.
[TO BE COKTINUKlI.l
of revenge for their secrecy.
•
all on. board if pul uiidar at tbe right |Kiiiit,
changing into iron—the muscles of her tongue
“ You have done me more good than you
“ Clifford did not say ho had told her,” Mrs.
willuruops oil board ; and I ibonglil I lien,
Tub Valleys «f the Vaudois.— I’lio ter and believe now, that be applied for tlie guard
almost as useless ns if they l(nd been made of call imagine,” she returned, smiling sadly. Laurence said.
sponge—but she still looked at him ; the -half “ Now we begin on new terms.. We iqpst meet,
“ I don’t------ ” Dora had h gun lo prevari ritory of tho Vaudois'embraces scarcely sixioeii for political effect—a mode of procedure aiiy•mile was on her lip, the voice which replied and there need be no feeling on either side to cate, but she checked herself. ‘‘ No: but it square miles. The tliree valleys can never Ibing elm lliaa right, (jrov. Bullock knew that
was indolent and musical as ever.
make us constrained and give people a clmiice was very natural he should. I am glad, it have coiitaiiiod a population of moro than tweii- if be could gel tlie guard l‘l■om (Jeii. Terry the
"I do, now that 1 have it from the best pos to pity or blame us.”
seemed shabby not to raeiitiou it, and so ly thousand. In ev'ury ago the manners ol the fact vvmild be heralded the next day—and would
people have been the same. They are tall, le. d to prolong bis olli.i.i as (Ijv. of G i. i
sible authority—yourself. Neither )our be
“ I don’t care for people I ”
strange.”
trothed nor anybody else bad given me reason
“ Nor I much—hot enough, I fear. But I
Alts. Laurence did not say that for Clifford graceful, vigorous; a mountain race aceustumed have no doubt but lliu ICu-K ux Gbuis have
to suspect it. Your name has not been men do care for Dora, and I want you both to be Stuyvesant to hare been silent concerning his to labor or hunt the chamois in its native crags. been severe in niaiiy places .Souib, but there
tioned, I said.”
happy. I am sure that the forgivene.-s you confidence to the Clountess niiglit also come un The women are fair and spotless; their rude was no need of that eseort at lint lime, and
“ 1 'suppose Mrs. Laurence told Dora you have promised me will help you. I won’t keep der the head of “ strange,” but her face showed but plaintive liyms are often heard resounding every man in that train knew it, froai Gov. B.
from the chestnut groves; their native rcfiiie- down to the mrmbu' from Walerville runtre.
Would not be interested.”
you any longer—you might miss tho train. 'Go she thought it.
“ I suppose so 1 Mrs. Laurence was mis away to Dora. It was not kind of Lily to make
“I never could seethe good of not owning it ment softens the apparent liarshnuss of their Let us be just toward all parlie.s, lind iibbie the
frugal lives. Over the whole population of result, is the way I should like lo sec m.itiur.s
taken! 1 am interested—I congratulate you her keep the truth from me; but I would r.ath- to.people,” she said; ” everybody else does.”
with sdl my heart I I have seen Miss Hastings or let them know in my own way that I have
“ Time enough next winter,” Dora answered, tho Vaudois valleys has over rested the charm managed youth as everywhere else.
constantly since my arrival. I am sure you discovered it.
clieerfully ; but slie did not feel cheerful in tlie of a spotless purity. Tlieir fair ami tranquil
At Moiiiilain House, Ala, 1 made (be nccountenances speak only frankness and simplic quiiintaiice ol a graduate of Harvard University
have Won a prise, and I am sure that you are
“ I shall only say that I saw you."
least.
worthy of it.”
" And give Dora my love—1 mean it I Good
After Mrs. Laurence had left her, she sat ity ; their lives are passed in deeds of charity, —a real geniTeinan. Ho is a large properly
It was rather a neat speech, and she knew bye, Clifford I You’ll be happy—very happy. pondering over Clifford’s reticence, perplexing in honest labors, and in unvarying self-respect. bolder, and always has been, having had a very
that she deiivered it very nicely, and all the I am sure of that, and I thank heaven for it herself with weary questioiis ; and thougli '^lie The vices and tlie lollies, the luxury and tbe large estate from Ids father, largely in slaves.
while sparks of fire danced before her eyes, and At least I did not utterly ruin your futuoe.”
tried to pul them out of her mind, they would crime that havo swept over Europe never in Frevioiis to tb« war he lived in C iieago, I'l.,
the floor went up and the ceiling came down ;
She went away out of. the room through the come back very often during the weeks that vaded tlie liappy valleys, unless curried thithor and had the prplils ol Ids estate sent liim by bis
the chairs and 'tables moved about iii a frantic twilight .shadows .which had begun to darken it, followed, though they were pleasant weeks on by the papal troops. No pride, no avarice, no agents, lie Imd bim.self iicilber care nor anx
dance, and everything grew so misty and in and Clifford Stuyvosnnt stood and watched her, the whole, and Stuyvesant was one of (lie fierce resentment disturbs the peaceful Vaudois. iety ; Ids money wns sure lo come a.s he need
distinct that she could see nothing clearly ex and knew that the future could never give any guests at the house, merry and contented os a no prafardty, no crime is iieard of iu this singu ed it. Thu war came, nnd in common witli
cept bis pale, angry face, as it confronted her. happinass like that of his early dream.
man who had never bad any dead to bury, or lar community. To wait upon the sick, to aid nearly all of bis section be joined with Ids own
the stranger, are eagerly contended for ns a people in Irying to make a goveriimeiit of their
“ You are very good,” he said siifily. “ Your
But he had known this from the first ho told their unquiet ghosts to lay, after.
pretty compliment to Dora is simple truth, and himself over and over, as he hurried along the
The autumn passed ; the troop of visitors left privilege ; compassion, even for their enemies, own. He was during tbe war, on Oeii. Lee’s
1 will try to deserve my share.”
path which led through the field to the station. the old mansion ; tbo Countess returned from IS tho crowning excellence of tlic generous race, staff with the rank of Maj. Tbe war over, be
“ You will do it,” she replied, quietly.
Dora was gentle, and tender, and kind. He her expedition to watch tho falling leaves among When their persecutor, Victor Amedeus 11., returned lo Ala. to find iioibiiig left lint , bis
He began to sneer—tried to get out a biting loved her after what he might have believed a the mountains ; the threo women were comfor was driven from Turin by the French, lio took land; iiotidng to do with but Ids bauds ami the
speech in regard to the spirit of prophecy she good fasliion, if be iiad never known a better tably established' in the town housuf and the refuge in the valleys he had desolated, in the horse lie was paroled on (or bad when paroled.)
cottage of a Vaudoispeasant. Hero lie lived His lie.ilili was good, and Ids courage (with a
had developed. Rut angry as he was—bitterly —at least a more fervid one. He bad watched wheels of lime apparently rolled on velvet.
as he bated her—the. taunt died unuttered be her grow up; child as she was, she had been
The “ season ” began and rushed on toward in perfect security. The peasant might Iirvo word of good elieer from caeb of Ids former
neath the fixed, solemn look in those brown his only confidanto in the first days of his a brilliant cqlmination, till between dinners, filled his house with gold by betraying bis guest; slaves, who were in ire tlmii glad to sue liim) —
eyes. So he buttoned his coat and uttered a wretchedness, when Adele Laurence went fortk balls, and the thousand dissipations society cun- he refused ; the duke escaped, and rewarded was e(|ual to the siliiatioii. He wont at it all
commonplace. “ I will not intrude upon you in her search for title and position.
trives,-Mra. Laurence and Dora, like the rest bis preserver with cliaraeteristic parsimony. In on credit; made n good crop; settled witli Ids
“f the last century, when help according to the iigreemeiit; lias since then
any longer ; I have rather a tiresome walk back
of
Fashion’s devotees, worked harder thaa bond the Frencli
During tliose years lie liad become rich ;
Suwarrow was victorious among tbe Alps, three been very particular with all bis help, and says
to the statioh.”
partly by tho result of a voyage to South Amer slaves.
“ Will you let me drive you down ? ” she ica, partly through some of the wonderful means
The Countess did nut work ; she took life in hundred wounded Frenclimon took shelter iu there never could bo belter help anywhere than
asked. ” I always have' my ponies out of an by which Wall street lias made so many men an idle, disdainful way, like one wlio had learned village of Bobbio. Tlie Vaudois cared for their Ids old slaves. 1 asked him how he felt us lu
former persecutors ns long as their scanty the result of cinaricipation. Ho ntiswered tiuil
evening.”
rich during the past^few years. And tliis lost that it was not worth wearying over. She
“ Thanks—the walk will bo a relief after so winter, coming hack to town after a few months made no preteiieo of widow’s weeds. She had means allowed, nod then taking the wounded Ids holiest bel'ef, as fafos the negro was coiisoldiers on iheir shoulders, carried them over ueriied, (lake the Sou'll all Ihrougli) they were
much railway journeying as I have had.”
absence, be bad found Dora so much more doue with pretences of all sorts, she told her“ So you will not even lot me do you so slight charming than ever tiiat he proposed and was -self. If she chose lo bo visible at Lily’s par the steep Alpine passes and brought them safe nut at a class as well off at when in buiiilage.
A good story is told concerning n visit made
a favor as that ? ” returned she, and this time accepted, and told himself that tlie future would ties, slie was; sometimes took her seat in tlie ly lo Iheir native France.
Still he never h id seen one who wished to be several years ago by a party of -prominent Re
We
may
accept,
for
we
cannot
tafute,
the
her lips quivered a little.
en.slaved
again; lie iiad at iioi they sliould be
do Well enough—well enough ; as much as any opera-box, or could be occasionally deluded into
* It re^ly is not necessary. Countess. I will man need expect who had nearly reached thir dinnefs. 'Wbat Ifoybndy taid she did not in narrative of their early history givA by the as they are ; aiiJ so far a.s ids own self was publicans of Delaware lo President Ltnooln.
Our Delaware friends, with a proper approVaudois
themselves.
Soon
after
(he
daWn
of
say good-bye now—or rather, as 1 suppose we
concerned be left glad that lie bad been thrown
the least care; it was inclination, no fear ol
s^U meet before long. I’ll be French enough to ty.The remainder of the summer passed with gossip, which made her live quietly, and kept Chrisiiiiniiy they assert Iheir ancestors ero- upon his own resources, iiiid lie felt as Ihuugli uiatioii of their position as representative geo;
bneed llio faith of St. Paul, and practiced tlie there was a I’rovidunce in tliu' war us applied tiunien of tbe party, informed llte Presidonl
it mu rtvoir.”
Madame de Soissons in a moaotouous round, ber iu attire that might be considered a species
simple
rites apd usages described by Justin or lu ldin.iell ; and ho had no doubt that the ti'iie timt they were all influential citizens, and
.[^was the first sentence with which he felt which it would be neither useful nor pleasant of mourning dress.
Teriuliian.
Tiio Scriptures'became their only would eoiiie ivliea tbu whole .South would look among (he Iieuvy men of the upper ond of DeL
led, Rnd fur an instant be was more at bis to chronicle, though 1 tiiink she did not alto
Naturally, Clifford Stuyvesant was a good
guide ; the same belief, the same sacraments u[)uii the result ns iie did. He i< doing a world aware. ” So you all belong to the * upper end '
be speedily upset that.
deal
at
tlie
iiouse,
but
the
Countess
rarely
saw
gether waste the days from tiie very fact that
*' Gi/e it any pretty name titat you will,” she tried not to rebel against the loneliness and him. When they did meet, there was nothing they muiiUain to day, they held in the age of of good in bis noigliborhoiJ. There is some of the Slate ? ” ■ refi icted Mr. Lincoln, with a
Coii.-itantiiie and Sylvester. Tliey relate that, good land in his viuiiiily, and in a letter received roguish twinkle in his eye, nnd tlion with a look
she s^; ** k is plain tliat you mean good-bye,
desolation of her life. She acknowledged al to excite suspicion in the manner of eitlier, not
as the Roiiiish cfiureligrew in power and pride, from him siiiec iny return he itiforinud.fno timt of earnest solicitude inquired, “ Is tliure no
and^—adieu.”
»
even
an
effurt
at
avoiding
conversation.
Mrs.
ways that she had brought it upon herself by
danger of the State tilling while you are
y!he bold out her hand—that perfect hand sacrificing love to ambition, believing the world’s Laurence admitted.that Adele bud no evil de their ancestors repelled its iissumptioiis and re if you have any who are desirous lo become
away ?" The party bad a good laugh over Ibis
fused
to
submit
to
to
its
tiulliorily
;
that
when
which IwSS'^'^n the envy of queens—that hand doctrine tliat all youtlifui affection must speedi signs, she believed, and gut iieatry snubbed by
bomilide citizens of our Slate, send tliem along, joke at their expense, but iiuvurtlieUss resolved
in
the
iiinlli
century,
the
use
of
iiiiiiges
wns
be bad kissti™’* pften—prayed over, ay, fairly ly lose its glory, that wealth and poipp are the Dora lor venturing to liinl tliat she could make
and it will always aftord me much pleasure to
enforced by superstitious pope.-!, they, at least assi.st ilium in selecting a liuinu in this favored (hat it should not be sulfered to lu.tk oiM at
wept over in
passion of his youth; the only lasting basis on which to build do tbo sort trouble if she bad.
homo. It wns too good to be kept, liowever,
sight of which if ^ iiis very heart ache with a
The young lady and tlie Countess were ab never coiiseiilcd lo become idolaters ; that they laud.” This appeared lu be tlie fouling among and tlx^surest way even now to rile ono oi those
of liappiness tbo mind needs as it fonakes its
recollection of (S -^Id pain as sorely as if the
never
worshiped
tlie
Virgin,
nor
bowed
at
an
the most of the people of the Statu, mid the en " heavy men ” is to n.sk him, when about de
soiutely fond of each other. Adele was aston
early romance.
wound were not i ^ed over. He had to take
ished to find that site hud such capabilities tor idolatrous mass. When in the eleventh century tire south, toward actual settlers. - 1 spent a parting from home, if lie is not afraid (lie State
Mrs.
Laurence
and
Dora
both
wrote
to
her
Rome asserted its supreniacy over kings nnd night with u minister (spoken of in n previous
it. She kept Jier'flngers pressed slightly ou
will tilt.
___
pleasant, chatty letters, and she answered them ; liking left ; and as holli were of tlie order of priiice.s, tho Vaudois were its bitterest foes,
bib, and said, calmly enough,
women
who
do
not
consider
that
friendship
letlur) who was iilllictud with neuralgia and was
but
there
was
no
question
concerning
Clifford
rite
three
valleys
formed
the
theological
school
** Before you go, there is one thing I should
TliC N. Y. Tribune strikes tlio nail on tho
Stuyvesant on either side. Early in tlie au means gusliing and talking one's self over, they of Europe. The Vaudois missionaries traveled not talkative. After we were well up in the
like you to do—^you see 1 am willing to accept
moriittig, bis wife itifurm J inu (be being out) Iiciid wlien it says upon slrikoi anl tbe labor
got on admirably.
tumn,
the
two
ladies
returned,
expecting
to
be
a favor from you, though you refused mine.”
Lily sometimes, when she had a moment to into Hungary and Bohemia, France, England, that '• bur mun was right bad last night with question:
” Certainly, Madame la Comtesse; you have followed by a gay party in the course of tlie think, did the injured and ruprunchful to cncli even Scotland, and siroused the people to a mittry in Ills bead ”—af.ur be came in he told
Men Iiave ilio right lo work for as low wages
following week.
sense of the fearful uprruption of the chureli.
only to speax.”
“ A little excitement will do you good. Coun ill turn for showing more nffeutiun toward a They pointed to tho antichrist, tlie centre of mu that he was uiigbty turry last niglit uud 1 as they choose—uuipluyers liuvu tho right lo
“Aad because I bear thatAille, because you
must excuse him. Hu was all right in the liii'u llioin ; and we sliall only involve .ourselves
oompanuive stranger thua to her; but the
every abominatiun. 'riiey taught, in the place morning, however, iiml as ready t.i talk as niiy ill endless trouble by denying oiitiur. Supply
ate just entering a new lifey I can ask it. Say, tess," lier father's widow said.
Countess
fairly
laughed
in
her
face
with
guod“ I shall not try the experiment just now,"
of the Romish innovations, the pure faith ul
■ * Adele, I forgive you.’ ”
Adele replii'd. ” I am going to make a sliort nuturod scorn, and Dpra denied tlie charge the apostolic ag". Lollard, who led the way to one ; went to talking about tlio war; waS glad and demand will fix tlm priue of labor, a* tliey
She raised her beseecliing eyes to her facet.
sill Wry was gone ; b.id only otie slave and do the price of products of labor. But wliuii
onQC
fur
all,
and
then
took
refuge
in
what
her
journey during this lovely autumn weather.
He fairly flung her hand from him.
cousin termed’' the ubstiiiute Hustings silence.” tlie rofonns of Wyclili'e, was a pruaelier Irom that was with him i.uw ; still he thought slavery laborers become tlieir own employers the case
‘•All
by
yourself?”
n.sked
Lily
inamasethe valleys; the Albigenscs of Provence, in tlia was jiisliliiid by lliu Bible—and ipioted from is briivoly altered. Lit tlm Gi'i.spiiis, thrown
** I won’t do it I ” he said harshly. ” I don’t
But it was written in the books of Fate that
twelfth uenliiry, were rcforiiiod by the teachers Leviticus XX,V. 11 and Ifltli versus. 1 did not out of employment by iliu Coolies, make sIkmm
forgive you-—I never shall 1 You broke my ment.
Madame
do
Soissons
should
not
yet
attain
the
“ I’ll take my maid and my man. I’m sure
of Piedmont; Huss and Jerome did little more doubt it at all, but soon asked liim it he be on their own acuuunt, und our word for it, itrey
lienrt—you destroyed my youth 1 Why, you
undisturbed quiet she desired. Another trouble
tliuii proclaim the Vaudois faith ; and Luther
so utterly ruined my life that now, though you tliey will do for grilllns or sheep dog.s.”
“ Oh, there’s no harm in it, only 1 thought rose to haunt her and bring the puiiisliiueiit fur and Calvin were only llio necessary offspring lieved them lo bo liuiuuii beings ? answered be will iiuiiliur strike against tlieir employers noi'
are nothing to me—nothing, I repeat, thank
thought they were. Siiid I, us a Cliristiuii di<l ipmrrul about tlie rate of wages. Half the
aiiulher
folly.
of the iiposloltc churches of the Alps.—f Eugene you ever apply the Golden Rule toward them ? muiiuy spent iit supporting even tlie briefost
God 1—the memory of what you made me suffer you would ho glad to sue people after those sol
Henri do Riviere came over from Franco—
itary
weeks.
Where
shall
you
go
?
”
Lawrence, in Harper's Magazine for July.
leaves mo capable of only half enjoyiug my
He seemed |!ut inclined to talk in tliat dirsetioo strike would establish a siiueessfui shoe menu*• Up iatu the CatskilU. 1 want to sou the a worthless fellow, who, in llio days of Adele’s
present happinoss,”
any
further. I tliiiik him a very good man factory owned and euiitruleJ by tlu) sltoomakers.
Parisian
triumphs,
liad
uiiiiiitained
a
decent
po
Rev.
A.
ij.
Stone
of
San
Francisco
stated,
raouiiiuins ouco mure in' their October dress.”
She bowed her head in patient submission.
sition iu the world, thanks to the importance ol while in Boston reeeutly, limt the vineyards ol and very liuspitiible withal. At Cluittunouga That doiMi tlie present danger eeuiiis averted.
“
it
is
of
no
use
lo
tease
you,”
Lily
answered
;
“ I was wrong to usk it,” shff^nswered ; but
his family. But within the lust year he had that State are already telling upon the moral I met a man from Elgin, III., who bad been Co-operation is titu key to tlie solution of North
I thought now you might, because 1 bad passed •‘ but all the same, I am very sorry to have you
lost oven that. Sumo flagrunt misconduct at a of its people; that wine is common on their over n large part of tlie Soiitli. He liked very Aduma problornsv
go.”
utterly out of your life. I am tho same as dead
gaming-tahlo
had been made public ; his rela tables, that church members use it freely and much, especially around about Uome, Gil Baid
She wa.s heartily glad for some reason, and.
—we don’t bear enmity against them.”
Advices from Soiitliern Arizona give tho
tives discarded him, and he found it iieres.sary that the young men and women are becoming the people, farmers and nil, were 5 I yrs, buliind
Adele
saw
it;
so
she
contented
herself
by
re
“lam not sure,” lu retorted.
the times compared with bis stale ; ami I did particulars of the murder of Messrs. Kennedy
to
seek
“
fresh
fields
and
pastures
new.”
He
druukarils
on
all
bands.
plying
with
a
smile
;
but
it
was
so
very
signifi
“ I am,” she replied, “ and I speak from ex
not doubt it. Soon, while \vu weru miking, one aii'i party. Israel was scalped, Ihs logs burned
cant that Liljb colored under tlie totipcon of appeared in America; lie wanted money lor
perience."
of
those rtrully, pompoiu colored men uaine off’, llie lieart cut out nnd a coni of ffru piacod
M.
Lameiinais
is
reported
lo
iiave
uttered
tbe
his
present
needs
and
assistance
in
marrying
a
“ 1 don't know why you should care to have rouge she hud lately taken to wearing. Fortu
along,
and I made the roin irk timi he felt well. ill il. The remainder of llie (Mirty reached
following
weighty
words
just
before
his
dealli
:
nately, Dora came in at the instant, and Mrs. Yankee lieires.s, and ho nilied on the Cuuiiiuss
my forgiveness anyway.”
•• There is iiothiiig fruitiul hut sacrifieu. Some " Yes,” said the old gent, “ 1 wish lie, and all Gamp Grunt,’ but their mules were coptureil
for
both.
In
spite
of
liie
rumors
wliich
followed
Laurence
look
refuge
in
lamentatiuns
to
her.
« I’ll tell you wjiy, Clifford. Perhaps I ought
him over, he did for a lime succeed in huldiiig will say this is a hard saying ; who can hear like him wore where (hoy were before (be war, and wagons and loereliaodiso dustroyed. Lieut.
not to call you that, but I always used, and it Dora declared borsult disa|ipuinted at tho Coun his own, made Adele recognize him, and tluuted it ? Yet the fact remains tliat for eiglitenn and wNBt on in a style that showed he was as Cushing of tbu B<1 Cav. pursued tbe sevafpwi
tess’s determination, and Ad.-le saw th it she
surpris^ the Indian cain|>, killed S7 Indiimz
eomes so natural that 1 forgot.”
into Murray Hill saloons on tho slrongih of iier hundred years during wiiieli Chrisiiaiis havo bad politically ai any. rebsl ever was. I argued
’• You'll tell m s why,” ho amended, so be- meant it.
name. It was one of the most galling annoy professed to believe in tlio cro.ss, nutliing really the case with him soino time; told liito where uud captured two. He also destroyed Iheir
"
You’ll
have
enough
of
me
before
tho
win
wildei^ between anger and pain that lie could
village and otlier property of the sitVugos. Col.
ter is over, she said with her rare smile, which ances that bad ever befallen the bauglity wo elevated, beautiful, or good, has been done u|>- 1 had ever been ; and told liim tliat I believed
not dee'ide wbetlier she. was acting or earnest.
Sniidford, a sliort time before, in a batihi with
my
kind
were
more
respected
tiuin
his
would
011
the
earth
except
at
the
cost
of
suffering
nnd
man
;
but
slie
could
not
at
once
rid
berself
of
“ Because I have learned how wrong and was BO Beautiful. •' Let me follow my own llio yoke. In tlie mad Parisian days slie laid self abnegation."
be in the Soulli; and said (hat I would leave tbe same band killed 2) of ilwsni.
oaprioes.
Have
you
a
largo
party
coming,
Liwicked I was; beeau.se the ambitions and triit to a man some distance off who Imd been
flirleii dreadfully with de Riviere; indeed,
mmhs for which I threw away my youth have ly ? ”
A
fifteen
year
old
hoy
in
Augusta
named
Three denials cesnn from Jeff Dfivis t Fhrtt
called
Col. by a man wh^ said be was in an
there
bud
been
u
quarrel
between
Iter
and
the
Mrs. Laurence began enumerating. There
proved Dead Sea fruits; because 1 despise and
Count in cegard to him, ond tiro bad writleii Andrew Bolton, quarreled with his brother ol Ala. Regt with him, as to which class were the that he has consented to deliver an addreu bowould
be
a
liouse
full,
aa.iuy
o(
them
old
friends
^
loathe the worldly gul who caused your trouble
the young man a dozen • foolish letters which 12 yeais uud^huat iiiia until he was insensible. most respected. Stated the case to the Col. to I'ore H Mississippi agricultural society ; second,
of Adolo’s, Lily said.
more thoroughly than you can possibly do.”
They were in a boat and the elder landed and tbe old gout’s satisfaction, who saiB lie bad notli- tliat be is preiNiringlHS political momuirs; third*
she lu(d long ago iiargptton.
“
But
you
lorgot
to
nientiun
one
old
friend
“ You have changed,” ho said bitterly. “ I
pushed the craft into flio stream wliere it was ing to add or take from. Thu Col. asked if bis that he is writing is novel.
But
Henri
do
Riviero
had
not
forgotten,
and
remember when you declared that youthful of mine, though of cooise lie is ooming,” the these letters were safe iu his dressing-case when subsequently discovered and tbe insensible lad muu Imd been in (bo liubul or confederate ar
Countess
answered.
There is a young female v’lotiuist at Bhngor,
dreams were folly and never lasted; that noth
was ruslorea to consciousness. He was terri my. Tlie man said he Lad not ." Then,” said the
Lily was a veteran actress and did an inno he reached America. He made his determiing was a real
.®t^*tjpt money and posi
bly beaten. Tbo inbuman brother fled and has Col. ” we have no respect at nil for tlie class Miss Boll, 'who is only IB years of age* and
aation
plain
qnough.
Adelu
should
eitlior
help
cent look el inquiry very well; but Dora col
tion."
tliat wore with us and did not lielp us.” Tbu who, says the Bangor Whig, displays wonder
him, purcliase his silence, or he would iniru- not been beard from.
“ 1 haye not forgotten, Cliflord} You need ored to tho tips of her pretty little oars. ” Lot duce iheir faded romance into a book Ire was
old man did not talk politics with me after that, ful talent luid bids fair.to rival OomUks Urso.
Klorenco Nightingale gives tho chiropodists ulihougli I'saw Lima number of times; but
net add to (he bitterness of my confession by me nee," observed Lily, thoughtfully. “ Wl.o writing.
A man in South Hadly, who has jus'l got
reminding lae of iny old creeds. I won the Oise ? Oh, to bo sure—the Howards and Mrs.
For several weeks he tormented her almost no custom. Sbo planU lior slocking foot firmly that is the uuiversal feeling through llm South.
on a piece of leatlier, draws an outline of the CoDsistoiicy is a jewel (here as here ; perhaps out of u Isw-suit, wants fo obtain a large fratMd
■take I played for—title, position; and to day Peyton and------ ’’
There
was
irotbing
wrong
*' Clifford Stuyvesant," added tho Countess*, jput of her seuses,
picture of a cow with one client at tlm bead,
my life 11 n utterly desolate that the poorest
Truly Yours.
in her letters—that is, nothing worse than the figure it forms* and has her slioes made to cor mure somelimes.
und tlie tail, pulling, and (be lawyers nsennbeggar would not change with me if bo could sweetly. “ My dear Lily, I think when I first folly of a married woman writing sonlimenial respond exactly with it. Oh, that you led tbe
___________________________ H. H,
came
you
might
have
given
me
an
opportunity
fasoions for the rest of the ladies, Florence,—
whilu quietly milking.
* '
know the truth."
of congratulating Dora. Of course, slie hardly epistles to another Ilian bar bi(aband; but the and for tbe gentlemen, too I
Nearly all tbo puw-oivners in St. Luke’s
“ Believe mo, I am sprry------ "
Countess
knew
that,
if
(key
were
made
public
A Jew in Monterey Ims bought for #6009
church at Augusta have relinquislied tliuir
“ You eau'l be, unleu you forgive me," she knew me well enough to make tho confidence just now, wiien evil reports concerning bqr liad
Mrs. Belhia Tozier renders tlinnks through pews to (lie parish, and notice is given that after ^gold one of the Ibiest Jeenii eburelais in Mon
interrupted. " I haven't spoken to excite your hersell.”
only
lately
been
laid
at
real,
slander
would
Mrs. Laurence was ^||solutely oonfused, and
the Somerset lleporlor to the ladies ol Atliens July Ist the pews are entirely free, and the terey und given it to the protesioals worship
sympathy t do believe this is not a bit of flue
began several sentences—It was a secret—I blacken ber cimracler iu an irretrievable fash for a friendly*doiiation visit on Ihs fifteenth in current expenses of the church will bo met by ing there.
oomody 1 I always tneaot you should know
ion.
stant, it being her one hundred and fifth birth (be syslemutio Sunday ott’erings of tlie Cuiigrethe truth—not to make you pity me. It seemed thought—well
Nobody dreamed of her tiouble euept Dora. day.
A rich old Diicle who lia l two nepliews left
The Countess paid no attention to her fail
gulioii.
thst the telling you would be a sort of expiation
liis will as follows : “To my nephew William,
ures ; she had risen, and was standing near the She did teil Dora. In her whole life before,
a nrooft^l repeptetl my sin.” ^
Madame liaJ never accepted a confidante ; but
Heal Christians are tho reseiublunees of
The liigbust temperature in Uuslun Saturday 1 leave i»y wliule fortune, heeouMi l^now be
“ I'supfmse > you-olily oiotad in aoooadancu blushing Dora. She toucliod the girl’s oliin she wiss so weary and hivken down now tliat Christ; and if we love the urigiiiul, we must was Oil, iu New York ‘JO, while in Biiugur il will best.w it on tbe |>oer.
my iispliew
with
her
finger—raised
it
so
as
to
look
iu
her
with the doalriiiM in whiob, you had been
liCr old strength of will could nut support tier ; ulso love (ho copy.
readied lUli as it did also in Spriiigfiv(T
Albert I leave nutlHag* fur th-<.',;^ma reaso:!.”
[Roe, and said, kindly and heartily,
brought up," he said, more gently.
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A rumor has gained some currency, tlmt
Thr Blood owes its red color (o minute
OUH TABLE.
with David, but from one cause or another l{|e
Governor Cbaniborlnin will be brought forward globules which float in that fluid, and contain,
--------calculation was w.''ong.
in this district as a compromise candidate for
Sht%. Jiditorf :—I got toy oM hen on 16 Life.in Utah ; or the Mysteries and Crimes j Davis, tlie great aud costly JefTorson, trav- the Congressional nomination, 'riiis rumor in a healthy person, a large amount of Iron,
(if MormoniBm; belnR na oxjioio of tlisir Secret elled four ihousaiid miles every lime he came
Kites nail Ooremnnies, with a lull unit natlientio His- 1
..n.1
...
whicli gives vitality to the blood. The Peru
first rate cg^s, anil tlio lasy critter hatched out
fini MAXIAM, I
l*AA'l< K.WIKU,
tory of I'olygnniv iinii the Mormon Sod, from Its or- i ”1’
Uapitol, and cliarged US ono thousand originated, wo believe, in the Bangor Whig,
only five cliiukcns. My plaguuy ol(| cat cut up
vian Syrup supplies the blood with this vital
igin to the preicat time; bv .1. It. licAcile, editor of six hundred dollars fur the trip. Revels, black- and lias no foundation except mistaken conjec......
the Suit LakeI llopo
Koportcr. rnblishod by the Nntiomil |
but more modest, living one hundred and , turn. Governor Clinmberlnin will bo a candi-1
„nj gj^gg strength and vigor to (he
tlircc of (hem, and then I shut up the other two
Go., Uorioii.
VfATEIlVlLI.E.... JCI,Y 1, 1870. in llio barn. One morning onu of ’em turned ThoPublliliing
fifty miles further away, cuts'across the country I date before the next legislature for United ^bole svstem.#
nbovo title in to full thRt but little additional dea tliousand miles nearer, nnd charges a thousand j States Senator, but lie U not talked of, so ^ far
up missing, out of n knot hole, I guoss. Tollicr toription it needed. Though not a tonsationnl book It ft dollars less for the job. These figures are from as wo know, for tho Congressional nomination,
The Farmer’s Door Yard.—‘ I do wish
very fntcinnting, dealing ns it doct with the ttrnngtstand
one took sick of lome.somo, and grows worse
and if wo are rightly informed, would discour you would take hold to-day and clean up that
Ihe
olflcial
records
nnd
cliallengo
contradiction.
most fcurful state of mornlt known to the world, and it it
age any movement in that direction.—fPort. old pile of rubbish out there,’ says tho farmer’s
every day. My opinion it it ’ll die, and I dont full of the most absorbing epitodot nnd incidents of Mor*
wife to her husband, as tho two stand in tho
A Great Fire at Pittsbdrgh, Pa.—A Adv.
care if it does. I'll report further when I’m a mon life nnd myttcrles, ns well os of solid nnd practical
doorway contemplating the miscellaneous mass
telegram from Pittsburg gives the following ac
informniiop.
Ihe
book
Is
hnndsomoly
illustrated
and
mind to.
liiLi.r Boo.
The Young Men’s Christian Associations
issued in fine stylo. The high praise which it has receWed count of tho most disastrous oil (ire which ever Convention Saturday seipcted the second Sun of old lumber, tools and vehicles in th^ard.
‘ Can’t stop now,’ is the answer. There is
occurred
in
that
city:
At
8
o’clock
Tuesday
from
a
number
of
members
of
Congress
nnd
Government
Cattlk Maukkts.—Trade was good in all
day of November as a day of prayer through some brush wants cutting in tho pasture.’ So
Ofldcinls, by whom its publicntion was urged ns a duty to nllernoon, during a terrible rain-storm, in which
departments this week, with little varialion in the country, stnmps it as one of the most powerful and houses were blown down and trees uprooted, a out the world for those associations. It autlior- shouldering his axe he starts for his pasture
ized the oxe:utive committee to employ a travel lot, leaving bis wife still gazing with dissatisfied
prices from last week.
^thrilling works ever writtein
twenty thousand-barrel tank belonging to the
ing agent in the South to continue us a missiona air nt tlie spectacle before hor, and vainly wish
Kvery man owes It at a duty to his country, to Inform Eelip.so oil refliiery, was struck by lightning
lion. Wm. P. Frye has been nominnied for himself upon this great question which must be met and nnd another tank belonging to the Citizens’ ro- ry among the Germans and adopted a resolution ing that she had a man’s strength, so that she
Congress in the 2d District, and Jolin Lynch settled at no distant day, nnd no better opportunity could flnery, was struck at tho same time. The urging renewed efforts for tho better observance could do the work herself, nnd fix up things
The Conventjon selected around the house.
be offered than this book presents. It is for sale by sub* Eclip.se tank instantly exploded, the burning o( the Sabbath.
has been re-nominated in llio Isi.
Washington as the place of the next convention,
•cription only, and agents are wanted in every county.
Having made all things neat and tidy in the
oil running toward, the river, burning all the
nnd elected delegates to tlie General Confer
The annual Commencement of the WatcrThe Galaxy for July lias the following ta> buildings in its way, including Dr. ’Fwnddle’s ence of tho Young men’s Christian Association house, she does not relish the looks out of doors.
But she fails to interest her husband in the
house and setting Are to Shafishury brtdgo,
villo Classical Institute, Which occurs on the bio of contents:
at Amsterdam on the 25th of August next.
matter,
for it is so handy to have a place ia
which
was
totally
destroyed,
'flie
following
I2(h inst., promises to be a literary reslirni of A Leap in tho Dark, by Kdward II. House;;American
tlie yard whore ho coulil throw down boards,
Women and English Women, by Justin McCarthy: Sum* are the estimated losses: Citizens’ refinery
__ ___ I...
u Util,
fl„.i A .1____ ______ i... A 1.______»
T
he
Belfast
Journal
says
lust
Monday
morn
mrrked interest. 'I'lic Graduating Class em mer Kain, by E. R. Sill; I^O'Eand Adventure, by Albert $20,000, fully insured ; Eclipse building, $75,AQKNTB FOR TRIMA / / . .
slabs, and old timber, to lie until they are usej.
„„...... No. braces talent tind genius of liigli order, and its S. Evans; A Problem, by Louise C. Moulton; Gleanings 000, oil, $8000, machinery, iStc, $60,000— ing a man came to Capt. Dennison ot the It is so much easier to tip up that old sleigh
• . If riTTHNOILL A 00., NeVf^ipcr Agrnjii
K. Nile*
from the Sen, by John C. Draper; Condemned, by M. L.
lltUo-'root,Hoilok,aiidS7Pork How. ew York; 8. ...
....«
steamer City of Richmond, drring her landing
AdvotiUing Aftnt, No. 1 goolUy'a Bailding. Oourt Street exercises cannot fail to give great interest. K. ;Art in America, by J. J. Jnrvis; So Denrl^ Bought,
against the shed, than to put it under cover. It
5Ugt insured in Eastern Companies; Swonringen
Boetoti; Geo.P. Kowelllt Co., AdTertUIng Agenta, No. 40
by Frank Lee Benedict; Foppies, by Rose Terry;; Put & McCandlers ngency for Forsyth Bro.s., $15,- at Belfast, and refunded to him $140 that be is 60 little trouble to leavo tho harrow, the cul
Park io«,NewTork;kBdT»0 ISTaiir,AilTerti»<inirAgent.129 Portland Bund will furnisli the music, closing Yourself in Ilia I’Ince, (concluded) by Charles Re
teade;
received
early
in
the
spring,
as
pay
for
a
lost
Werhtogtoo Street, BostoSfkre Agents for the WATrkfiLLB
000—no insurnnee ; Astral Works, $40,000— trunk. Ho said that the money liad been paid tivator, or the hay-rack at the door, where they
A Sigh, by
11
„ J. W. Do Forest: Tho New Sumps
, of llisto*
IliiL.andkreaBrboflaedtorerelreAdTcrtiMineDlrBDdJiubaerip- with a concert, for wliicb a very large number rv,
by Win. Swinton; Mr. Welles in Answer to Ur. But little insurance ; A«c.hor Work.s, 12,000;
can be easily found tho next time they are
tlorrl BttheaanerAteaaarequIrednt thitofliee.
ATtVKLL A 00., Adfirtlsing Agenta, 7 Mldd e Street, of tickets have alre.idy been sold. Our citi Weed; Drift Wood, by Philip Quilibet; Memomndn, by National works $ji5,000-^partially insured. wrongfully, and he desired to refund it. On wanted. He will clear up things some time,
Mark Twain; Literature and Art, and Nebuloo,by the
rorMtind,areaat*j6rIted to rerelr#kUrertiantne trandaub*
inquiry, it was a.scertuined tliat the man had
The total loss is probably $600,000. Henry recently et^ortenced religion, and was baptized he says, so ho pontiuually postpones the work
rciiptlonaat theaanerateaaa required b; ua.
zens have a growing appreciation of this popu Editor.
u <l7* Adrartlaeirubroad are referrid (othe ' otf iiauie
of putting in order until such n time as be shall
Published by Sheldon & Co., New York, at S4 a year B. Foster, brother of the late Stephen C. Fos
lar
institution,
and
will
give
its
uiiniversury
last Sunday. 'Fbat conversion has borne rap
•bn?M.
I
have nothing else to do, nnd as a natural conse
ter, was burned to death. The lire still contin id fruitS(
their best influence.
Lifi'iNCOTT’s Magazine for July begins a ued on Wednesday. A ware-house containing
ALL LBTTER3 AND COMMUNICATIONS
quence it is never done.
,
elating to eltkcr the baaituai or editorial departmunt
tA
new Tulumo with tl.e tullowing table of contents—
Finally, lie becomes so accustomed to the
8000 empty barrels and a tank of benzine, be
Editors’ and POrfLisilBRs' Convention.
npvrahoald readdr^aaed to'MaxuAM A Wino.'nr^ W atb
I’olticont Influence on tho government ol England, by
A Giianu Exiiiuition op National Insight of rubbish, that it censes to look repufsive,
LLi llaa OrriOB.
Justin McCarthy; The Winds, a poem, by Cecii Unra; longing to the Citizens’ refinery, were destroy —The Editors’ and Publishers’ Association of
DUSTKV.—The American Institute of New Two Letters, a tide; On tiio Theory of Evolution, by ed during Tuesday night, causing an additional Maine will hold (heir seventh annual meeting, and ho lakes it os a matter of course that a far
This Democratic State Convention met York City, of which Horace Greeley is Presi I’rof. Edward D. Cope; A week among Ihe Mormons; loss of $5000.
in conjuTiclion with thp New Hampshire Asso mer’s yard is tlie best place for all the o(d rub
Slinll We Despair of the Kepublic? by Rev. Walter
ciation, at Rye Beach, N. H., July 20ih and bish that accumulates about (he premises'. > '
at Portland on Tuesday, and rc-nominated dent, will hold their thirty ninth Fair during Mitcliell; A Uho.t as a Modern Convenience, by Mre.
Tlie Annual Conference of the Maine Cen
There nre few tilings that the (arnoflr can (lo
Miirgnrot Ilosmer; Luke Superior and the Sault Sainte
—: Sure enough !—no they didn’t I Wo the months of September and October next, at Mnrio, by isnno Aiken; Epigram, by Robert 31. Walsh; tral Yearly Mootins of Freewill Bapti.sts, lield 21st. It is expected that the address on the
occasion will be delivered by Hon. J. G. Blaine, in a short space of time whicli will bo so grat
The
Loss
ol
the
Oneida;
Sir
Harry
Hotspur
of
Humble
at
West
Waterville,
on
the
22d
and
23d
inst.,
liare been so accustomed to hbnr annually of a the Empire Rink. ’The brilliant success of thwaite, part 3d,■ by Autliony Troll
and the poem by B. P. Shillaber of Boston. ifying to his faithful wife, as a little extra effort
lope; Negro Superstidemocratic candidate for governor, tliat we had former Exhibitions is .-t "barantee that a lend linns, by Tbnddeus Norris; Fnirmount l*nrl•K, with mnp; was organized by tlie choice ol officers, as fol All the members of the Maine Press, with their to keep things in order about tlie house.
Miss
TTgg’s Secret, by J. W. Wntson; Russia in Ceiilrnl lows : Rev. J. S. Burgess of Lewiston, Modera
............i«..........................................
Besides this, it will more than please her, if
ladic.s, are invited to attend tlie meeting of the
almost written out (he short name suggested ing feature in the attractions of the Metropfdis Asia, by Clias. Morris; kloutlily Gossip; Literature ot
tor ; Rev. E. W, Porter of Bath, Assistant Association.
will benefit himself. It will develop a taste for
tlie
Day.
by our neighborly expectations. What in the during the fall will be tliis Great Industrial
neatness and regularity, a regard for appear
I’ublisbed by J. B. Lippincott & Co., Philadelphia, at Moderator; and Rev. A. A. Smith of Topsname of patriotism can be the matter this year ! Display. For circular, giving classiticatioii of <4 n year. Back numbers, contniiiing the commeiico- ham, Assistant Clerk. Delagalioiis appeared
A yERt estimable young lady died very ances, carefulness in all tho details of alt t^e
They met, as we said—but forthwith found articles, rules for Exhibitors and full particulars, mciit of Antliouy Trollope’s story, fumislied gratis to from other religious bodies, briliging words of suddenly on Balo.s Corimration, Sunday morn farm management, which will add to tho at
Christian greeting. -Tlie business of the con ing. Her |>areitts reside in Foxcroft. She tractiveness of the place, and consequently.to
tliemselves so divided upon great party antag address Corresponding Seerelary, American now subscribers.
ference was conducted with usual fneJity was attacked with mea-des, a few d lys since, its market value.
onisms that the day was consumed in debating Institute, New York City.
Old and New for July, tlie first number and harmony. Tlie socitil religious services and Was not regarded dangerously ill until an
the question of adjournment to another lime
of a new volume, presents an attractive bill of fare. The were cheering nnd profitable. Delegates were liour Itefore she died. As an illustration of
A Sham E.xposed.—A great deal is said
Two ban dsome wooden blocks of stores three following are tlie titles of a few of tlie articles:—
appointed to ot ier religious bodies for tho en what many young ladies nre doing, we may say about young men " who are not able to marry
and place. There was a warm debate during
Tlie Quakers in New England, by R. P. Hallowcll; suing year, and a committee ol wliich Rev. G, that the deceased here referred to, since she lias on account of the extravagance of women,”
which some very pungent blows were exchang stories high, have recently been built at West Talk
about tlie Ten-Table; Commonpfnce, by 1. Q. 3IerW. Gould of East Dixfield' is chairman, was been in tho service of the Bates Cor[)ora(ion, when these very young men often spend ns
ed. About 500 delegates appear to have at Waterville, one by Mr. C. F. Stevens, in which editli; American Bisliops and liilallibility, by I. B. Toricelll; The Woman (iuestiou, by D. H. Eln; Life and appointed to confer with the committee of other Tias paid u mortgage of $500 on her fatlier’s much on their own superfiuitios, if not tfieir
tended. On a resolution adjourning the con* is the Post Oilice, and one by Mr. E. E. Crowell, | Life-Eorce; John WIiopperTlio Newsboy, clinpter I; Tho yearly meetings in Maine, in regard to a Stale farm, beside supporting herself 1- There is mure vice-*, as would support a reasonable wife !
Osllory of tlio Porto vecebio; Uurrisburg aiiJ How to
probably tlie handsomest and best wooden build-1 Kind it. by Julia Ward Howe; The Hiddoii Hemisphere. Homo Missionary Society. Rev. A. H. Mor costly self-denial in this world thii'n is trirmpet- They pass by tho industrious, self-denying
vention to meet at Bang, r on the IGib
ing
in
that
village.
Mr.
Guy
Hubbard
is
^
T he “ Exiimiiier " and “ Record of Progress ” are full of rell of Philips was reappointed Home Mission- ed on tlio house-tops.—[Lewiston Journal.
young girl, who pliickily resolves not tu let rtii
August, the vote stood 252 for and 165 against.
interesting articles, nnd there nre some good poems.
\
.........
ary ogent for the yearly meeting. The dutv
overworked father or brother support her, nnd
'I'lie object of this course is said to be the re building n nice bouse nut far from his present I Tbo coiiiinjiicoinoiit
of Mrs. Stowe s novel, “ Pink and
i- - “
."'-i
i• - '
The trustees of Bates College have accepted pay court to some beflotinced nirl jeweled pink
, .. .
I of increasing tho contributions for missions,
| ,,,,,,,
n Into lyranny, ’IS promised in t ie next number.
u
i
i i■
.i.
organization of the party, with some new springs residence.
t. ii- i 11 o 1 .
n
‘
both home and foreign, was urged upon the a proposition from the Free Baptist Education and white doll, and then wliine that tliey“ can’t
Published bv Roberts Rrot iers, Boston, at S4 a voar. I.
and traps to draw from the republicans tlie few
u yen. Quarterly Meetings With special earnestness. Society which finally locales the Free Baptist marry her because she is oxiraragant.” That’®
Fishermen! See Mr. .Thiiycr’s card.
Ladies’ Repository.—Tho steel engrav-j “'“1 not without effect, as ^nerous contributions Tlieological School tliore in connection with tlie whole truth about it; and when young men
who cannot stand the “ pruhibition " plank. Mr.
Good cliance^—cli ?
iiigs in tlie July number of this literary and religious npon the ground were raised for these objects, Bates College. A Latin or Preparatory School, face and acknowledge it in a manly m inner, it
Kmery, of Portland, who presented the resolve,
magazine are—•• The Lone River,” a perfect gem. and a ! The temperance question especially, elicited to be called the Nichols Latin School, in liunor will be soon enough to listen to them on the
sakl “ he believed the people of Maiue would
«r The present number ot the Mail be portrait of William W. Cornell. Tlioro are iilro a num- earnest discussion, and the lollowing resolve of Lymifn Nichols of Boston is established. marriage question.
decide to bring forward Joshua L. Chamberlain gins its twenty-fourth volume. (Verbura’sat.) bur of wood ongruvings illustrutin^ BQveml iiiterestiug was unanimously passed:
Rev. Charles H. Mnicom, of Newport, R. I.,
Queen I.sabolln. has signed her abdleatioa of the
tor Guvernor.” The hint brought down the
articles. '1 ho ^number is well niled, ns usual.
Resolved, 'That in view of the duty of tlie was elected Professor of History in the col
throne of Spain in favor of her sou, tho Princsi
Published by Hitchcock & Walden, Cincinnati, at Legislature to furuisli some more efficient po lege.
________
bouse with contending cheers aud hisses. “ No
Some travelling scribbler for tlie Oxford !
of Asturias. Marslial Bazaine and other dig
lice force for the execution of the prohiliitory
democrat,” he went on to say, “ could complain Democrat makes the lollowing “ dig ’ at Wa- $3.50 a yen^.
Hon. T. S. Lang calls upon all persons who nitaries were not present, but liad previously
law ot the State against the sales of spirituous
Hours at Hosie.—Tho July number of liquors, we must earnestly recommend that all have Knox stock to dispose of, to inform him of witnessed the will of tho Quoeii, nwilu laefbre
of Gov. Chamberlain, who was (he best man lurville.
this
Bterlitij;
monthly
contains
another
initulment
of
the
the fact, as he is in a way lo receive many in her abdication, tlmt it might have tli0 itoight
lor governor, and the best man for U. S. .Sena
“ Fryburg, in supporting, unaidod, six free Unpublished Letters of Chariotte Bronte, which every our ministers, make the cause of temperance quiries for such horses, with good opportunities aud validity of the act of a sovereign.
more
prominent
in
their
labors,
and
use
their
tor!”
bridges across the river, presents a remarkable body will be uleasod to rend. The other articles are*~
to effect sales. Ho offers his survicos gratui
The Maine Farmor sny.s, “ tax tho dogs.”
11 The Builmngofour Cities, by Leonard Kip; Hero* efforts to stay the fearful tide of intemperance. tously.
” 1* the democratic parly of Maine dead ? contrast with some of the Kennebec towns.
_
__
Geo. S. Call, ot Pittsfield, says ho wont into
Other
resolves,
urging
the
importance
of
tho
continned,
by
G.
M.
Cmik;
On
tho
Kieht,
by
Dr.
J.
G.
cries Gen. Roberts, of Bangor, in great excite wiJI.show the figures in but one case, iliough I lloPand; Grand Menan, by B. F. De Costa; Watching Sabbath School, temperance societies, &c., pass
The latest news from Fort Garry via Toron his pasture the 7tli of June, and found six of
iliiiik several unfavorable comparisons might I
ment. Have we come here to witn.ess its bur be made. 'Fhe valuation of the towns of Wat- I the Sun, bv Muriii Mitchell, Tiie Story of Deborah, by ed the Conference. Resolutions of congratutu- to is that Riel cun mustt-r three hun lred figlit- Ids nice flock of sheep torn to pieces liy the
J. T. lleauly; Fingers and Toes, by Burt G. Wilder; Eu*
ial and act os psll bearers ? ” Cries of “ No ! erville and Winslow is $2,374,019, white that uention in Syria, by Aug Johnson; Dosidcrlnm, by W. lation witli reference to the noble work done ing men which could be swelled to three times dogs and some of them partly eaten and still
C. Wilkinson; Nobody to Blame; Lotlmir and its Au*
of Fryeburg is only $670,883. I have no thor, by IL Tuckerinaii; A New Volume of * Memories,' in our literary institutions nnd promising hearty that number, provided there is no lighting but alive in their misery.—[Bangor Whig.
Nol”
Mudiime
do Lafayette, ttruiifthitod from tlie French,) by support to tho 'Tlieological Seminary, proposed, plenty of plunder.
Riel will not probably
doubt
but
tho
bridges
of
Fryeburg
cost
more
Old and young democracy squared away
lior daughter, Madame Do Lustovrlo; After Salmon in were unanimously passed, nnd tho mission make any determined opposition to the British
Eureka I Eureka 11 Eureka 111 What 7
than
a
bridgo-would
cost
at
Waterville
;
yet
I
Ireland, by J. Anthony Froude; Written nt Dily-Davrn,
against each other, and at the final adjournment
Nature’s sovereign remedy tor healing the sick.
understand (bo good people of Waturrillo con by Alice Cary; Luihuro Moments; Books nnd AutUors among the freedmen was particularly referred Canadian forces.
each side made an independent crow of three sider the public uiigratelul in asking for a free Abroad; Lltenituro of the Day.
to as calling tor increased labors.
Dr. Pierce’s Alt. Ext. or Golden Medical Dis
Publislicd by Charles Scribner, & Co., Now York, nt
The revolution in Northwestern Mexico covery combines in Iiarmony more of Nature’s
cheei’s.
bridge.”
A terrible tornado passed over Ihe Ocean seems to be making considerable progress. The most valuable medical properties than^i^s ever
$8 a year.
rfjr T. F. BaCiielder, Esq., of Sftn Fran
House, near Portland, on Saturday I.tst. Mr. city of Guaymas was surprised May 28th by before combined in one medicih/*’ fVor the
Rutgers Feuale College.—From a no
’The Little Couroral Maovzine.—Tho
Chamberlain, tlie proprietor, says: A. boat an armed force under Col. 'Vascanzio, in llie cure of all coughs, whether ncniai If lingering,
cisco, responding to the invitation to attend the tice of the commencement exercises of tliis pop
July number of this beautiful juvenile comes to us greatly
semi-aunual uaniversary of his Alma Mater, ular institution, wbicit is under tho chargu of enlarged aud improved, as well as llnely illustrated. Tho standing on tho shore by the iisb-tiouso was interest ot Placido Vega. The troops landed it Iia.s proved its superiority ov’llv everything
taken up by tlio violence of the tempest and
p
Ub. For
R'nr “ Torpid Liver,”
Liver,” or “ Biliousness ”
else.
arrived with his family in Waterville on Dr. Henry M. Piorcu,n graduate of Wstcrville wonderful growth of this young Napoleon of tho juvo* broken in two. The tisli-bou.se was split in from the steamer Forward, formerly an English
gunboat, and entered the city without opposi and for Constipation ot the bowelJ, it is a neverniles
has
been
as
surprising
ns
it
is
Interesting.
Its
cir*
Wednesday. Tliey will spend several months of (lie class'of ’53, we gather the following
two as if it bad been paper, the earth was torn tion. Tlie Collector of Customs and otiicr of failing remedy. As a Blood Purifier for tho
culation has rapidly increased. Its matter is entirely
up in places, a chimney on the llolcl was par- ficers were seized, possession of the Custom cure of Pimpliis, Blotches, Eruptions and all
in a family visit. Mr. B. went to California items
original and of a high order. In its new, improved form
across the Plains in ’64. With them comes
'rite address before the graduating class on It is one of tho handsomest aud (houpcst magazines pub* tially torn down ns well as several otlier chim House taken and outstanding duties, estimated liumors it is unequaled. Sold by druggists.
neys ; tho liouse sliouk like a leaf. A groat
Mr. Charles Crommett, wlioso severe injury and Sundiiy evening was delivered by the President, lishod. Childlike but not childish, it rejoices the hearts limb, ni large round us a man’s body, was twist at $700,000, were collected. They carried
away two vessels and 5000 muskets whiuh they
Dr.
Pierce,
in
tlie
Fourth-avenue
Presbyterian
The Best the Cheapest.’
of
bolli
parents
and
children
alike.
The
number
begias
narrow escape from death by accident was no
ed off the big tree in front of tho house ; the liad seized in tho city. Forty tons of coal wore
church. Cn ’Tuesday, a public meeting took a new volume nod now U a good time to subscribe.
ticed in the Mail He has only partially re place in the same cinircli, for ilie purpose of Published by Sewell & Miller, Chicago, 111., at ono doF salt water from the ocean was blown up on to taken from the Nortliorii Transportation Co.,
leaves of tlie tree, a long distance, causing thorn and a draft on Otis Brothers, giving in payment.
covered.
appealing to the community for an endowment, Inr n year; sample copy, 12 oohts.
to shrivel nnd wither. The rain poured down in A demand for $25,000 was made upon llio same
to
enable
the
College
to
enlarge
and
increase
Mr. C. G. Eaton, so long and pleasantly
such torrents that a stream of water flowed firm, and the money not forthcoming fifty
its educational facilities. ’The Alumnie Re
The republican party is often charged with down the hotel stairs, wi^Uing everything.
known at the bookstore of Mr. Mathews, for be union and Class-day exercises took place in the
thousand dollars worili of mcrclmndise was
ing n good sample of Waterville hoys, comes chapel on Wednesday afternoon ; nnd tho lln- extravagance and lack of economy, and yet un
Tliero is nothing sacred now. The last holy seized. Government troops appearing on the
from California lor a summer visit, after an nuul corainencoraent in Dr. Hastings’ church on der its rule there has been a marked retrench of holies has been invaded and desecrated. One 29th Vascanzio evacuated (he place, the For
ward steaming out of tlio harbor witli tlie sail
absence of several years. His old friends greet Thursday. ’The large edifice was filled witli ment in ono department. Since this parly has of tho Pharaohs is a mummy in Barniim’s muse ing vessols ill tow. Nearly all tl'.o firemen
an interested audience, curious to witness tite come into power the reduction in the charges um. A mountebank travels over Europe with
him very heartily.
first conferring of the degree of A. B. upon a of members of Congress for mileago, has been a little tent in wliich ho cxhibit.s fur four sous were released. Tlio expedition is expected lo
(OOfTRlOUriH.]
attack La Paz, Maz.itlun, San Bias and other
’C^e Standard devotes a column to tho nomi- class of Indies (hut New York city lias ever wonderful, saving a large sum to goveinment. “ a piece of the Holy Cross.” VVliero the genii points.
2.28 I 2- —2.26 8-4— -2.29 1-2
seen. The class numbered ten, niid the essays
iiatioauf Perham, being very much distressed tliat they gave evinced careful study and train I'o be sure, members are now allowed but 20 of the “Arabian Nights’.Entertainment ” once
'reigned supreme there is now a ten cylinder
We know little of the merits of tho quarrel
tliat * prohibition is again at the front; ” but it ing. They also furnished much bca«tiful music, cents a mile for travel, where Ihe allowance Hoe press printing the Koran nnd a “ History
GIsIPPER
between Gov. Stevenson and a ring of politi
mainly
piano
quartettes.
Two
lionorary
de
lias not a line of remark about the humiliating
WHS formerly 40 cents ; but tliis does nut ac of the Caliphs." A newsboy has a stand near cians at Louisville, and nothing of the parties,
Mowers and Reapers.
ppeitioo of its own puny as shown at the Port gree were confoi’red—namely : Doctor of Pliil- count for all tho difference—members used to the ruins ot the Coliseum, and old ladies ped but we know tlmt these words of the Kentucky
osophy, upo.T tlie astronomer Miss Mitchell,
dle
peanuts
in
the
streets
ot
Jerusalem.
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Executive are manly words, by whomsoever
land convention. Better attend to your own
Professor in Vassar College, and L. L. D. upon misrepresent tho distance. , For inslanco—
factory has been cslablislied on the river Jor trullilully spoken; “A duct I will not figlit. Havimo bad over twenty years experience in the Ilnrd*
funeral.
There
was
Julinson,
of
Arkansas;
wlien
lie
was
the celebrated author and mctnpliysiuiun. Pro
dan. Recently ilie cable informed us that a For more tlinn thirty years I have been a pro ware, Stove, Tin Ware nnd Agricultuml Tool Business*
a Senator it was 4,000 miles from Little Rock railroad track is being laid upon the classic
^’Classical Institute.—Tho somi-ap- fessor Upham, of Dartmouth College, N. H.
fessor of the Christian religion. I am now 1 take pleasure in saying to those wanting to purebaso
to Washington nnd hack. Now it is not so plains of Marathon, and no4r comes tlie startling
tbpt I believe tho GLIFFFsR has
nual euminatioii will lake place on Thursday
’Two men have been arrested in Portland on mucii by a thousand miles nt least, so says Rico, announcement that “ a telegraph station is be Chief Magi.strute of the Statu. Nothing can
and Friday next. ’The public are invited to a charge of having robbed the body of Mr. his Republican successor. ’Tliink of poor Green, ing located on the site of what is supposed to induce me to stab Christianity, or trample upon
the maju.sty of tlio publiu laws which I am sworn
More Points of Exoelleuoe
ullend.
____
Rogers who was recently drowned in (he har of Missouri, tramping 3,500 miles to react) the have been tho orignal Garden of Eden 1 ” Now to uphold.”—[Ailvancc.
Tlmn liny otlior Mower yet put into the Morkot—
Capitol, while Drake meanly cuts in across lots wo are prepared for anything—anything I Tho
' Diplomas were awarded to sixty-eight grad bor by the upsetting of tlie Gypsy, and two and saves over 1,500 miles, tho former coining iconoclast has dono his worst. Nothing will
The legend that red men are reticent, has
BUCII AS
' *
uates of the Normal Academy at Annapolis ro- others in Boston.
up at a cost to tlio people of $1,400, the latter hereafter sliock us, however profane, queer or received a rude shock by tlie recent visit of
Liglitest
DruR—
for less than $500. We used to pay that emi bizarre. We shall not oven raise our eyebrows Messfs. Rod Cloud, Spotted Tail and others to
ceatlj. A Maine boy, George L. Dyer, bore
Esso of Movemont—
Uarper’s Maoazine, for July, brim full of nent diplomat, Gwin, of California, nearly $6in surprise, if we hoar tliat a divorce court hat Washington. Their endless succession of
off Uio highest honors, and U. G. Peck, of interesting nnd valuable reading and profusely
Safoty to Driver and Toam—
000 for coming to Washington. We get Colo, been set up in Canaan of Galilee; tliat Lydia spccclie.s was a mutter of surprise oven in a
Center LiRIng Draft—
Mnisaefauselts, stood second.
a Re|>ublican, hero lor $1,800. It cost us Thompson hat leased St. Peter's; tlmt the ark city wliero tlie Hun. Garret Davis spends half
illustrated, is for sale at Henrickson’s.
Rumiing directly to Cuttor Bur, wliioh wlion
ineeti
$800
every
time
that
ahining
Democrat,
Jesse
has
been
found
and
changed
into
an
ironclad
;
Tub Masonic Cbleuration at Bangor
tlie year, and where Andrew Jolinsoii poured
Mrs. Ware, wife of tlie venerable Judge D Bright, turned his face to the Capirol; but that the Egyptian chariots have been dragged out four years of oratory.
an obetrnctioa often HRs and passes over of itself f pstesd
was • grand affair. The oration by Hon. J. H.
Ware of Portland, dropped dead at her home Mortou comes down for $359 a year. Graham from tho Red Sea nnd turned into mowing
of crowding harder downward against it, os many iu the
Dminnwnd, of Portland, M. P. S. Grand ComN. Fitch of Indiana had a very warm time of it, machines ; that the tower of Babel is liglitod , TIte Harpers say that their Weekly would
yesterday, ot heart disease.
market do. The team walks in, nnd the wheels follew
,Dander, is said to have been iuteresiing and
(or lie traveled 2,865 miles and finally reached with gas and occupied as a allot tower and an have 50,000 more circulation but for Nost's
*™ck made hy the Track Clearer, leaving the eel
instructive, aud was woU received.
Lord ClareuduQ, Prime Minister of England, Wnsliington, after much suffering, at a national iron foundry j that Solomon*! temple has be admimhlo cartoons in the interests of Liberty i *"•
expeRse of $1,146. Fratt, though living in tho come a photograpli gallery ; that Train has de and Protestiinlism. But they are not greatly-----------------------gnu* light. It does not‘ gall ths ‘—
team •—
by ihaking *•the
It is ^rged by the Washiuglon correspon died quite suddenly on tlio 26ih ulL, at the ago same town, discovered some woiiflerful route
livered a Fourth of July oration on the Mount grieved that the Irish Democracy does withhold luiniess or hearing on their neck*.
of 70 years.
twelve liundred miles shorter, and so we got of Olives ; that Rebecca’s well lias been bored Its- patronage.
dent of the Boston Advertiser that Mr. Motley
liiiu here and back again, heavy as be is, for for oil, Jacob's crook bought by a Texan drover,
THE OLIPPER
is to be removed, os Minister to England, not
The Pioneer says that when Daniel Pratt,
When you are examining yourself, never call
$33'J.2U.
or Noah’s vineyard turned into a German beer
ter any fault ot his, but simply because be liad tho Great American Traveller, was in Presque
yourself merely a “ sinner; ” that is very cheap Was swarded the preference st Field Trial* at Btnpir,
’Tlmt great ant) good man, David 'Turpie, garden—admisssion ten cents.
abuse, end utterly useless. You may even get Watervllls and Lewiston, competing on the One-Uorse
the support of Sumuer who has fallen out of Isle several years ago, he took rooms with whun ho had the misfortune to be a Senator
Uule Jerry. After he had bung rounds week
To make a wliite wash that will not rub off, to like it, and be.proud of it. But call yourself size, worked by s horse weighing only 7tM> lbs.-r(l>s she
tavvir by his opposition to the San Domiugo or two, witout mentioning pay, mine boat naked for a few days, wandered about Ilka u lost sheep,
the Boston Journal of Ohemisiry says, mix up. a liar, a coward, a sluggard, a glutton, or un
at Bangor only TU lb*.—and neither bad aver pulled a
him one afternoon what he did for a living. until finally iiis eyes afUre gladdened at Ihe
seheme.
_
“ I travel,” he replied. “ Well,” said Uncle sight of the domn, after baVhig travelled 2,686 hMC a pailful of lima and water; take half a ovil-eyed, jealous wretob, it you indeed find Mower before.
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Tub Bath Tiues, " Toby Candor’s ” paper, Jerry, “ artor supper lot’s see you travel.”
eye single to the glory of his country ; that he pour it into the white wash while hot. Stir it immense quantity of modern confession of sin,
is liereafter to be published as an evening pa
I Kj^row
even wlien- honest, is merely sickly. egotism,
__ every _afternoon
_____at fire
One sometimes hears quaint and forcible ex- is boiling over with economy; fhat so fur os well and apply at usual.
per, being pAt to press
which will riitlier gloat pver its own evil, tbnu
These Machines are Dtsrabte,
national inierests are at stake, if a single im
Tubt have a queer way of amusing them lose the centraliutionjif its interest in itself.—
provement oould be mode in bis mental ormni■r’.o.
At 1 have had Rar the past three years a large stock ef
______
__
gatheier. _____
_______ _
|
acquaintance who bad exporiunped sution, it tyould be by plucking a feather from selves in Auburn. A party oatch a load, then [Uuskin.
a couple ot dozen tire-flies or “ liglitning-bugs.”
Repair Parts, and nearly all them are iu Maint, oaly •
tho
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of
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and
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the
C. C. Slteldon, sou of Rev. Dr. Sbeldon, of many yicissiludet in life, said he bad seen ” as
What man wants,—all he can get. Wbat a
very few of which have been sold.
WRlerviWe. was among the graduates at the re- i»miy ups aud downs as a pair o’ steel-yards ! ” tail of his generosity ; and yet Colfax, Packard, They make the toad swallow the bugs, and af woman wants,—all she oan’t get.
terwards
pill
him
under
a
glass
dish.
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lit
Auotber speakiiiK of B friend wlio kept a vari- and others make tlie distance from Northern
ueut llarv)^ Commenoeme
^
ovorytliiiig for sale from Indiana to tlie Capitol from eight to nine hun tle Hies keep up a flashing inside for some
l|9'0ur Rose potatoes, planted June 5th,
J. H. ailzBRBTH,
KNioUTl'^.^ro’s ibo Star? Let it twinkle a needle to u clop o’ tbundor I
[Fortluiid dred miles sliortor tlian did Turpie. 'Tl^e troub minutes and illuminate Ike I and all over. The were nicely in blossom June 25tb.
Kendall’s Mills.
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CONSUMPTION.
Th.ThreoRem.dlca, “SOIIENCK'R PULMONIC STnuP,’’ |
No paper dltcontinued untill all arrearages are
for til) cure of Coughs, Colda, Brohohltis and eT.ry form of,
paid, except at the option of the publishers.
CoQBumptlon. The peculiar action of this msdiolne ripens
the ulcers In iho lungs, promotes the discharge of the corrupt
PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL,
macterbf expectoration,parlOestbe blood, and that cures
for ont sqaare, (one Inch on the eolamn) 3 wasks,
B1.60 CoDfuioption, when ererf other remedy falls.
‘ SCHENK’S
................... SKA-tVEI
..............IBD TONIC," for the curt of Dysone aqaare, three montha,
8.60
one square, aiz months,
6.00 papsia or Indigestion, and all diaeasas arising from dabiulf.
one aquare,one fear,
10.00 This tunie inrigorstes tha dlgaatlTa organs, and supplies t he
for one fourth column, three months,
12.00 place of the gastric Juice when that Is deficient, and then en*
one*fourtb column, six monihe,
20.00 ablei the patient to digest the most nutrltloas food. It Is a
one fourth, one fear,
85 00 aoTerrigo remedy for all cases of indlgeatlon.
•* SCUENCITB UANDIIAKB PILLt*," oneof tbenostTalfor one*haircolumn,three months,
20.00
ooe>half column,aix months,
36.00 nable medicines erer discovered, being a Taloable aubstitnte
ooe*hBlfcolumn,one fear,
65.00 for calomel, and having all the useful propetCes asriibed to
foroneeolttmB,threainoDtbs,
8500 tbatmlueral, without producing any ot Italnjurlouaeffects.
To these three modlnes Dr. J. II Sehcnck.of Philadelphia,
one column, elz months,
66 00
one column, one fear,
125 00 owes bis unrIvaMed success In the treatment of Pulmonic
Conauniptloa.
The Pulmonic Syrup ripens themorbid mat*
Bpeoiil notkea. 26 percent, higher; Reading matter no*
tor, (liscbargeiit, and purifies the blood. The Mandrake
tieee 16tfeDta a line.
Pllisaot upon the liver, removeell obBtrue(lon« iherefrom,
give the organ a healthy tone, and cure Liver Complaint,
POST OFPICR SrOTICB—WATBRVILLK.
which is one of the moat prominent causes of OoDgumptlcn.
The Seaweed Tonic invigorates the powers of tb* a*omach,
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
and by strengthening the digestion and bringing k to a nor*
Weatern Halllearesdally at lOA.Bf.
oaesatO.iB A. M. mal and healthy condition improves the quality of the blood,
9 45
Augusta "
**
"
10 " *
4 10 P. M. by which means the formation ot ulceraor tubercles to tbe
Bisteru “
“
4 80 P. M
lungs becomes Iroposalble. Tbe combined action of these
4.TO "
Bkowhegan
**
**
4.80 "
medicines, as thus explained, will cure every ease of Consump.
480 “
Norridgewoek, fte. "
4.45 "
Cion, if the remedies are used In time, and the use of them Is
Belfaat Mall leares
persevered in sufflcently to bring the case t > a tavorable ter*
Monday, tYednesday and Friday at 8 A. M.
mluatloD.
OIRoe Hoiirs*~firom 7 A. M. Co 8 P. M.
Dr.Sebenok's Almanac, conUlning a full treatise on tbe
0. R. HoFADDBN, P. H
various forms of disease, bis mode ot treatment, general dlrec*
tions, how to use his medicine, can be haff gratis or sent by
mall iy addressing his Principal Office, No. 16 North Sixth
The blocdy spectacles of ancient Rome were street. Phllndelphin, Pa
the I’nlmonic Syrup and Aea Weed Tonic each
rivalled in Missouri a (ew weeks since, when $1Priceperofbottle,
or f 7.60 the half doxon;
'
Mandrake Pills,26
three men met their deuths in a den of lions cents per box. For saJo by all droggivtsand dealers.

and four others were terribly mangled. Upon
starting out for the season, the proprietors of
a circus and menagerie mounted the band upon
the den of performing Nubian lions, and though
repeatedly warned that the wagon was unsafe,
compelled them to ride there. At last as the
pageant was passing through tho streets of
Middletown, Missouri, the horses, frightened
by the cheering rustics, ran away and dashing
the wagon against a post, the roof gave way
and the band was precipitated into the den be
neath. For an instant the vast crowd were
paralyzed with fear, but for a moment only,
and then arose such a shriek of agony as was
never heard before. The awful groans of ter
ror and agony which arose from the poor vic
tims who were being torn, lacerated by the
frightful monsters below was heart rending and
sickening to a terrible degree. Weapons were
procured and the doors wrenchi-d off, revealing
a horrible sight. Mingled among tho brilliant
uniforms of tho poor unfortunates lay leg.s and
arms torn from their 8( ckets and half devoured,
while the savage brutes glared ferociously with
tlieir sickly green-colored eyes upon the petri
fied crown. Prof. Charles White arrived at
this moment, and stationing bis men outside,
sprang in and began passing out the dead and
wounded, when the mammoth lion, known to
showmen as Old Nero, sprang with a frightful
roar upon his keeper, fastening his teeth and
claws in his neck and shoulders, lacerating him
in a horribie roniicr. Four revolvers speedily
ended the, brute’s a career, and the Professor
completed his sad task. The . three men killed
were mutilated beyond rficognition, and were
buried-wt once. The four wounded were dread
fully lacerated, but will recover.
Bj the destruction of Bailey’s oil cloth fac
tories in Wiiithrop about thirty hands were
thrown out of employment. It is the intention
of the enterprising proprietor immediately to
rebuild.
The papers report tbe death of Lieut, Drew,
of the United States Array, whilst leading a
force against the Indians in New Mexico. It
is feared that it is the son of Rev. W. A. Drew,
of Augusta, who was a lieutenant in the regular
army out in that country.

WATERVILLE

MBDICAL essay on theCaoreand Cure of Prematore
Decline, ehowlng how health la loti, end how regained. .
It icirea a clear SfBopsIs of the Impedla cnis to Mairiaob, '
the treatment of Nbbtoos and Putbioal DxatLiTY, STiaaiTT,
Ac.,and the remedies therefor,—the results of twentf fears'!i
sneccBaful practice.
** There is no member of aooietf by whom this book will
not be foau i naofnl, whether (bat person bolds the relation
of Parent, Preceptcr, or Clergyman."
(London Medloa
Times aed Qasette.
'• MAwnooD.* Theexf.ertenee and reputation of Dr.Cuitl
in the treatment of the difeaaeB set forth lu this little pamph'
let la the patienPa guarantee, and well deaerTes for the work
Us Immense eircniatlon."—Dulty Times.
8;nt bf mall on receipt of Fifty Cents. Address the Aubor, Dm. OUBTis, 14 Chapman Streei, lioston, Mass, (sp 40 8m

rSE

REIVNE^^

PAINT

MAQJC

AND

BAKERY

Nciu ^buevtisnnenta.
LA IlGLST— llliS r—UllKA I’KS T I

iSKKrn WAMTBD—{AlOPRB DAY)-bylho AMERI
00., lloSTon, Mass., or
t
_

KNITTING MACHINE
A8 CAN
, Ixiuie, Mo.
WHCaA-T

Dr.

jr.

rNTURPRIHI*:, IMDUSTRY, TAI T, LlWrallty. and
tho RcfiT T.kLiNT,h.ivo for over Twenty Yvais been freely
used upon

AliB*

Moore's Rural New-Yorker,

jrHLJKTJEDS

And a« a result it is now, pr« end neutly, the Largest. Be*>i
and Cheapest lunsraATtn Humai., Li'‘iaAar a.np Familt
WxtXLT in the vVoild. Tens of (houiands cf wblv'twake
People, all orer tbe t*ontin<nt, take and admire the liuxAi for
Its superior Ability, VaIuc, I Ihistrutlons, 8tytc, Ac.
TIIC CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO
THE I’HKS.S AND I’KorLK PRAISE IT !
UAIMtOA
Forexnin|>le,an Kxohaniit says; ** Tnx Kdial Is the most
Kb'gsntly Printed, Ably Idiitd. Widely Clmilated and Is coinpletad nnd running from RICHMOND, Vi. to tho
Heartily Welromeil Paper, hi a wnole, which now finds Ita
colphrated WHII K SULPHUR SlMllNrtS,in West Vn.,
way iimnng the I’cop’e."
i(,7* Vol. XXII. btgins J'ily 2. Trylt! Only 81.60 r**
27 niilcs. It is botng rtpidly extended tu the Ohio Riv
volume ot k6 numbers, or 81.3 per year. Less to rlub.s. Buker, 200 inih's further, ninking in nil 427- miles.
srribo ftorv! Address
D. D. T. MOOHK, 41 Park Rew, New York.
In its prngro.5v Westward, it ponetrntes nnd openA up
to market Iho Wosdkiiful Goal l)r.rtmtTA op Tint K.tx$34 PKU DAY.
AwiiA Rkoion in Wkut Vit.otNiA. And thus brings tho
sn|)eriur nnd nbiindnnt Coals of that section Into commu
nication >vith the ikon Ours op Viiiuinia nnd Unto,
In tvery Toton, Otunfy ana Nf<t/r, to cunva*$ /hr
nnd tho Wf.atkiin, South WRaTKiiN and FAHfKltlt
M.tKKHIH.
WITH WHICH IS (JIVKN AWAY

'

D. a. I^A-RKER
Ifavlog peAQTod the servi*
eesfironeof (be best work*
him in the State fcele eosfl*
dent (hat be is now prepared
to give complete satlfifactlon
In all departments of his
buMnetf. He will hereafter
ran his cart about the villaqe
twice a day, with a good va*
riety of
€AHB,
PAMTRV,
and BRBAD.

HOT ROLLS FURNISHED FOR TEA

rash Brown Bread served
Tuesdays, Fridays, and Sabbath morniogs.

COMMON

and

SODA AND

BUTrER

ORAOKERS,

OYSTER

do.

Pilot Bread and Graham Grachert^
constantly on band and for sale In small or large qnantUiea.

TRY US ONOE
And we fiel eonfidcait that you will repeat the roll at the
BAKE
HOUSE. *1001 of Mein
Hwin fttreet■ opposite
tbe Continental
...........................
....................
............ *
House WATICRVILLB.
D. G. I'ARKKB, Proprietor.

60

OALIFOENIA VINEGAR BITTERS ?
THBY ARK NOT A VII.B FANCY DRINK.

Made of poor Rum« Whiskey, Proof Pplrits and refbse
Liquors, doctored,sploed and eweetened to plea«e the taste
called" Tonics," Restorers," " appecieers," &r., that lend
the tippler on to ruin, but are a true Medicine, made from
the Natire Roots and Herbs of CallfornU, tree from all Alco*
holie StImuUnts. They are the GREAT BLOOD PU IlIFIER
and life-giving PKIKOlPLK,a perfect flenovator and,
lavigoratorof the system, carrying off allpolsonoue matter,
and rettoring the blood to a healthy eonditlon. No person
can take these Ritters according to directions and remain
long unwell. 9100 will be given for an incurable ease, pro*
riding the bones art not destroyed by mineral po*8on or oth
or m<an.s, and the vltsd organs waited beyond the point of
...............................................
......................^iN.A—
repair.
J. WaLKKU, I'roprie’or.
R.
H. MoDON.ALD “ft
CO., Druggists and Oen. Agents, 8an Francisco, Cal.. and 32
When conudeted it ^vlll cnnncct tho sui’RRlon li.tlr
andd4 0ominHrceSt., N. Y
BOLD HY ALL DRUOGISTd That luperb and world*renovned wnik of art ” Maraliall'a
Hutisrliold Kngrnvlng of U niihtngHiii. ’ The best (a* iiOK KAni.irus OF TDK CiirsAPPAKK Hav wlth relinblo
AKD DEaLERF.
4w52
per and the grandest engraving in Amerira. Agents report
making ffl7 In half a ilsy." " Bslvs easier than books, and navigation on tliu Ohio River, nnd thu«4 with (he sNtlitil
ANTKft AOB.'VTe—Tosell the OCTAGON SEWING **proflis
greater." Ladies nr gei.tlemen desiring Immettlaie 8TBTKM OF KAII.ROAD AND WaTKK TU.VNaPORTATION OK
MACHINE. It is llcenaed, makes-the " KUstle l.ock and largely
remunerative eniployiucut; book canvasseis, and
Stitch " and Is warrranted (or 5 years. Prioe916. All oth*
all
soliciting
agents will And more money In this than mii)* THIi. OIIKAT WkBT and SoUTII*Wp.rtT.
er machines with an under*feed sold for 916 or less are In*
It will make a hiiokt, rami, riiKAu AND pator.iiii.K
frlngements. Address OCTAGON S EWING .MACHINE CO., thing elm*. It is somethiiix entirely new, being an uprered*
anted
comblua'Ion
.Mend lor circular and
8t. Louis, Mo , Chicago, III , Pltsbnrgb, Pa., or Boston, Man. terms to J II. and verydi(Mkiog
(;U., Piilriislirre, SIO l*arli itoiiTR from the Wkht to the AKA, nnd will command n
8m 52
How; ft>w York.
I.ALOn HItAUK OF TIIK KNOKMOl’H PICKUillTH seeking
trun!>portntion to the conri.
It will thus become one of Iho most iMiaiirrART, and
What lifts the sick ntan from his bed ?
What brings t*'e wife and mother up ?
I'lioFiTAiii.K K.tnr A.ND Wr8t Thunk LiNna ok RailWhat strengthens feeble early head ?
And cheers them all like vinous cup ^
will piy for the New York iroAD in tho country, nnd command a trade of immense
WKEKLY HUN from now to vnino.
D O D l> ' 9 N K It V I \ H .
Janu-'iry 1, 1^71.
ONE IDI.*
4w6i
Fy Sale by all Druggists. Price One Dollar.
The comph'icil portion of iho Roinl Is doing n moriTLAR will pay for the HKMt*
WKKKLY
do.
do.
60
cents a Ani.K AND l.NCBK.tHi.NO UuHiNR.Hs, nnd is fiilly eqnnl in
A DAY—Ituslne^s enilrcly new and honorable. Lib9rn3
montli payfiforYlIK DAILY
Address,
induceiiients. Dessriplivecircu are free. Address
value 11 tho whole uinuunt of tho mortgage npoti (lie ei •
I. W . ENGLAND, Publisher, New Yotk.
0. RAND b < 0., Blddefoid. Me.
Am 52
tire Lino—( 16,000,000.)
ANTED AGRNT3-T0iellthe HOME SHUTTLE 8EW.
TIjo loans of tlic ClicHupoako and Olilo BsHrond Com*
ING MACHINE PrUe, 826. It makes the " Lock
puny, being a Finer .MoitTOAOH upon tmk rntirk LinkBtitob," (alike on both sides) and Is the only licensed tinder*
feed Shuttle Machine anld for less than 860. Licersed by
Umn’Kl TY .tND R«Il !I*UKNT<, WORTH WIIKN CDMn.KTRD
Wheeler & Wilson, Oroter ft Baker and Singer ft Co. All
AT i.u.XHT $30 000,000, is thcrerore one of the moat sub.
other under*feed Shuttle Machines sold for less (ban 800 are
infringements, and the seller and user liable to prosecation
slantlal, con srvatlve, and roHahlo Rutlruad lymns ev»'r
Address JOHNSON, CLARK & CO., Doiton, Hass., Pitts*
olVored in the market, and is pccnlirrly n^aptod |e the
burgh, Pa.,Chicago, 111., or Bt. Louis, Mo .
8m 62
Inventors who wLh to take nut Letters Pateiit nru advised vvnntH of
to counsel with MUNN ft (!0., editors of tho hrlrtiilllr
Aiiiericnii, who have |)ro<'ceurt‘d claims before the Piitrnt
INVCSTOItS AND CAP^'tLISTS,
850 TO 8200 PER MONTH MAIE DY AGINTS SELLING Olllcc Kr over Twenty Years. Their American an I Eunqieaii
Patent Agency Is the most exten^ive in the worhl. Ohirgeh
(he most sat
less than any other reliable agency. A p imphlet containing \\ ho doKirc to make their investments
full Instructions to Inventors Is sent gratis.
d Sfcmritn.
Ulactory nssiirnnce of /miifirr oNcf nhti
oa, MotTXT Vsavosi and its Aa ociatio.v.s b/BRNfliN J
MUNN ft 00., 87 Park How, New York
L088ING, 160 Illustrations, tinted paper, handsomely
The Huinis are in deiio.ninntiuns of
bound. Only book on the subject. Every family wants a
tfopy. Sold only by Subscription. Very Itbenil terms given.
t,000, 8500 and 81
Send for our Illustrated Circular, and notice our extra terms.
A. 8 HaLK ftOO.. HXETroiD, tjoNk.____________ 4w 62

AGENTS WANTED
Henry Ward Beecher's Great Paper,

every afternoon.

Sometliing BTew

OIL.

1870.

New ^imertisemeuts.

CRACKER

KILLINO

“ It Works like a Charm,”

CAKE

t,

3uly

JMail........Wfltcti)Ulc,

AT OLD PRICES !
JCow ¥icei and I^arge Sates, the Jifotto.

Use Uvnne's Msgle Oil t
Have you Headaebet
Usehenne’slls^c Oil!
Have you Toothache?
IJseRenne’sMsgle Oil!
Hava yon Neuralgia ?
.luet roceived at
Have you Rbeumatism ?
Use Renne's Ha .IcOil!
Have you Sore Throat ?
Use Renne'^s Uagio Oil!
Use Ue one's HegioOll!
Have you Sciatica?
Use Itenoe’aHagioOil!
Have yon a Bruise?
A large assortment
Use Renne’s Magic Oil!
Have you Cramps?
Uie Rtnne'a Magic 011 1
Have you Cholera Morbus ?
Have you T.aaieDess ?
Use Benne’s Msgle Oil!
This is the Bett Family Remedy, to euro all kinds of Pain
Splendid Pattern, at prleeiso low that every one will buy.
you ewr tried
It Is eiean, safe and delicious to use, and If you use It* fiUtb*
Also NKiV cqnPBHIfO, allgrades. FCRKlTDRK.of
fully, il will do you good !
Diroetionsoo each bottle. Buyitof the Druggist or Mor* every description rheaper thaw elsewhere on the river.
chant were you trade. If they have not got It on hand they
will send for it. aud sell you Hnnulne Henne'a Pnin-Kllf*
Inst Magic Oil ,at the manufacturer'sloneat price at retail
t'old by all Druggists, Merchants and Grocers.
It Is pat up in three sixes, and oalltid '* Trial Slxe,’" “ Med*
Inm SIxe." and *' Large Family Sixe " bottles.
WM. RBNMB, Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer.
PiTTsrizLP, Mass.
Sold in Witerville by F. II. Lc v ,iind J. H. IMalsted A Co.,
And erery thing In the line of
and by all druggists in West Wa
flilrand RfOdalPs Mills.
lyfip 8 .ob end Cm
CROCKERY, FURNITURE, AND

REDIlSraTOJST’S,
N”ew Crockery,

W

IT DOES IT.

50

W

PATENTS.

Agents,

Read

This I

,

THE HOME OF WASHlJfGTOiX,

lITewspapev
Adirertislngi

uts 18 NO HUMBUG!
OfT
By sending
CENTS, w!th age, belsht.
color of eyes and hah, von will reeeive, by return malt, a
correct picture of your future husband or wile, with name
A Rook of 126 dostly printed pages, lately Ist-ueti .contains
and date of marriage. Address W. FOX, P.O. Drawer No. 24, all^totthebe^tAm«rican Adviinising Medium*, giving the
FuUonTiile, N. Y.
52 if
names, circulations, and full pariicnlars concerning the lead
ing Daily and Weekly Political aud Family NewAfapers. to*
gether with all tho«« having lur^c clrculatfons, publLlied in
the Interest of Kcligton, Agrieu'ture, Literature, fto., ftc.
Every Advertiser,and every person who contemplates hccom*
WBLIi’S OABBOI.IO TABLETS.
Ing such, will find tliis book nf gmt value
Mailed free to
THEY ARE A SURE CURE FOR SORE THROAT, any address on receipt of fifteen cents.
HKlt. I*. Ii01\
CARPETING,
OY6PBP9I.V iMn IMDIGK8TIO\ Is oppresslen after
Kl.l. de :o., Pnhliitbers, No. 40 Park Row, Ntw York.
COLD, CROUl’, DII’TIIERIA, CATARRH
The PiitfiburzIPa ) i XADXB, III its issue of May 2ii, 1870,
OR HOARSENESS; ALSO A SUC
eating, or belching up of wind, and always follows Co^tiveness
LOWER inis toe LOWESTsays: '^TheUimot G. P. itoaell ft Co., which Issues this
CESSFUL REMEDY FOR
HARRISON'S PERISTALTIC LOZENGES give permsnen
interesting
nnd valuable bonk Is the largest and b«a( Ad
T shall never be undersold ! Rut will give you PRICES
KIDNEY
DIFFI
vertising Agency In the United .'tate^fand we can cheertuliy
relief. They are platMut, portable, do not requ'rc Increas LOWER THAN ANYONE ELSE. Just examine end see.
CULTIES.
recommend
It
to the attention of these who desire toadveriLe
of dose, and never fail. Also; warranted to core every kind
Old stand of W. A. Caffrey. Opposite the Express ofilce.
Prlc«2S cent, per Dox. Sent bx mall on receipt, ot price their business erieiillfirally iind ayaimiallrnlly In sucli
of Piles. For sale at No. 1 Tremont Temple, Boston, by K
.pent for away: that is, so es to secure the largest amount of publicity
byJ.Q. KBLI,OaO,-84Ptotiai., _tblew York,
” ' Sole
'
50
0. H. REDINGTON.
80I.I> BY At.L i>KDaai3l'S.
8w 62 for the lesft expcndilun* of money."
N. Y.
A. HARRISON fix CO^ Proprietors and by all Druggists.
Mailed for 00 cents.
sp 2m 61
J. S. RICKER & CO.
AGENTS WaNTFD KVBRYWHBRR FOR

Feathers, Matrasses,
Mirrors, Children’s Carriages.
Spring Beds, Window Shades.

Twenty-five Tears’ Practice

T

Whir Don’t Ifou Try

IIEV. ALBERT BARNES’

Importers, Jobbers, and Betailers of

In the Treatment of Diseases Incident to Females, hasplaced
FINE ENGI.ISrt STONE CHINA, PARISIAN
DR. DOW at tbe head of all physicians making such prac
GRANII E, SEMI PORCELAINE,
tioo a speciality, and enables bim to goarautee a speedy and
PORCELAINE DE TERRE,
AND
permanentonieln the WOB8T oasis or Suppiission and all
EEEYSrOH
CliijMA.,
other.HonatrualOerangemnntsfrom whatever ranee.
Altlettersfor advice must oontainSl. Office, No. 9 Endi In White Gold band, Gold and colored band, Gold and Deco*
eottstreet. Boston.
^
rated Dinner Sets, 125 to 800 pieces,
N. B.—Boardfurniebed to those desiring to remain under
Ranging In Prlcee from SSO.OO to ftlSO.OO.
treatment.
Gold Daud and decorated Tea Sets, Silver Tea Sets, and
UofiCon,iIaly« 1669.
rp1y3
Toilet Sell, Cnspadoree, fto. ftc., in great variety.
Goods packed and warranted safo traniportaUon by Express
0r Hall.
illarrtagcs.
Ko. 1, Main Sthbet,
tn this viHago. June 26th, by Kev. Dr. Sheldon, Mr.
Cm 6t
BANGOR, MAINE.
Amasa E. Shores and Miss Martha £. Tilton, both of
Watervilla.
In West WatervHIe, June 26th, by Rev. A. H, Morrill,
5!r. Asa Bailey of Farmington, and Miss Mary Sturtevant of Waterviile.
in G.lroy, California, at the Williams Hotel, the res!dence of the bride's father, Mr Ira R. Doolittle, formerly
..............................rfof.............................................................
Waterviile, by Rev. A. K. Crawford,
Joseph Know!*
3 Barclay St, N.T. er 38 W. 4Hi Rt-, ftaelnaatl. 0.
ton, Esq., and Miss LixEie Doolittle.
if they want tho moat popular and beat Belling
In Skowhegan, Juno 18, by Rev. G. Miller, Charles E.
subscription books piibllRhod, and the most fiberat forms. Bend
'
* for
‘ cin
circulara. ThoywHl cost you
Bobbins of Fairfield to Emily ¥j. Adams of Skowhegaii.
nothing, and may bo of great benefit to you.

NEW BOOK, BALES IMHENBE.
Business fnr Everybody.
Psys 850 to 8800 per Month.
bend for OlrouUts to ZB1QLKH, MoCUKDY ft <L» , m
Main St.. BprI ngfleld. Mess.4wft2

Bulls and Bears
OF

Qleatbs.

WALI. STREET.

Price $2.50

It shows tbe mysteries of stock and gold gambling, and tbe
mlserltt of unfortunate rpeeolatlon, and expose the svint les,
tricks and frauds of operators. It tells ;.ow millions aie
made and lost In a day, how shrewd men are ruined, how
comers " are madn In grain and prodiioe. how wo^n spec*
ulate on the street, etc. Agents wanted. Send for tdtms.
4w62
J. B. BURR A l!0., HARTFORD,fl:O.Y.1l.

MW

BXJTTEmi*" K'S I>A.TXE3RNSLM.UJ1AJKK ft WILDKIl,
114 Tremoiit Street,
aton.

(Rt4T.\niJf«IIRI> 1(430.)

WELCH

HALK SMITH'S NBW bOOK.
M ATTURW
TWKKTV VKARS .A.MOYU THU

650 Pages Finely lUiutrated,

UlSTEPHENS

TiiB Bangor Whig says an enterprising indi
vidual who sought to make a few stamps out of
the thirsty, on “ Dedication day ” brought into
the city a4 tmo o’clock Sunday morning, two
tuurels of alo. He stowed them safely in his
establishment, but the heat was too muoli lor
the barrels and both hurst, the creamy fluid
flying all over the room, b^aubing and spoil
ing articles of fiir naore value than toe expected
profits on Iho ale, besides breaking some sixjy
■lonen of eggs slowed close at baniL

Mild, Uertsin. Safe. EfBolenl. It is forth* best Cathartic
rrint^y yet discovered, nnd ut onre rcllcvei and invigeratfs
Mil the v'DsI fu’^etiona, without rniisliig Injury to any of thsD.
Tho most complete fuccese h«s long fitteiitied Its uso in insnv
Incslltles; and it Is now offeteJ to the general public with
(boconvictinnthst Itcsn never
all (bat
Is
... foil to accomplish
. .
rlidtne Ifor it. It |iro(1urea llKlnor no pain ; leaves Iheorgsna
frcHfiom iiritatinn. and never over taxes or excpeithc nervoui
eyetem. In all discHaes of akin, blood. ■toiiia<-h, bowela. liver,
kidneys,-jf ehlt>irvii« and In many dllficuitles pecul’sr to
women, It brings pionipt relief arnl certain cure. The best
phyricisns recomtueiid ond prescribe it; and no person who
onceuses this, will roluntarlly return to Ibe use ut aoyotber
outhsr'le.
8« itby mal Lon rec**! pt ef price and postage.
1 Pox. #9.25
P cage, 0 cente.
6 Boxes, I.CIO 1«
*'
12 “
2,26
“
C9
•*
It h s di by all dealers lu drug* and me llcines.
Tt'UXKH At l!0., rroprtrlute,
12(1 Trrmnni B^irrei. Moaioii, .Mpas.

VERMIFUGE

A

XZXS

O

DISSOLUTION.

WOIiXiI>

family

skwino

and

manufacturing.

HATS!

Hovb

AIachinb

OWp.

________________

SASH KIBBONS.
alleolors.

For sale by

NEW STYLES !

SniSO

TUB

B. ft I FIS HER.

NEW STYLES.

J^ROAD LACK COLLARS, at very TtssoMble^FrleH. _
E. ft 8. riSUIR.
For rele by
N BUYY, DLUa. aBKEN, BUiOK .Bd WUITI. eiD b.
found.,
I. k B. YISUIIK’S.

I

LACE AND MUSLIN

WA8UINOTON 8TBB1CT,

orroiiTi acuooL nauv,

BOSTON,

K. ft 8. riSIlKK

PARASOLS!
Co.,

UABB.

u

NDBR UDTC'Y’a.
Jun. 23. 70

for a.1. by

FISHING

MICUOLS U BALDWIN, Aokets.

■. fe 8. riBUBR.

FABTIES

AN be •ceonipiodafod with boats at Thayer's, north shore of
_ MoGcatb pond. The sobsorlber hae InoreMed ble taeilU
FOB BENT.
ties by pnroLaalof (be boat* lately owned by Nr. Cumoilng,
TORB Ip ** llateb's Block," suitable for Hardware or Oro* atEa8tlfoBd,an«rwillnowbebappy le wait on the fishing
pnblle. (Sl^ftKiidBye Hkcepind.) TUspondprervedtohe
oery bosinees, .Apply at the store of
exotllent IfUag groand Inet aeneoft.
_
JOS U. HATCH k CO*
. Weat WataxvUle, Jnie 80,1970. 8w 1
I, J. TUATIR.
West WatervUls, May 81,1670.
44

c

S

b

HATS II

N Straw — Nespolltau — Caetoa —Linen - -MsreelUeiaod

I

BBANCH orrioc OF

Thb

S

M DUNN, having purehaeed tbe etoek In trade of C* A
• Cbaluiers & Co , will continue (he bueliitM. He hat
engtged tbe services of U A. Obahuers who will be found at
be old rtand.
bt

^£3X0*0 WISTSID

SEWING MACHINES

Eavonbly Known Binoo 1889/

And pniobaeen mn«t InaUt on bevlu It
If they do not wUb to tamvo on tmltaaon
ibtoed vpon thesL.

0

0
H

H.
O

H
m

■ SwU

I

s

0

B
e

NATURE’S OWN VITALIZErT

CAUTION* ^AH gcnnlno has tho name

SALESMEN
FBOKFT.

The Steamer Star of the Esat. OolHns
_____________ Master, will Unv# Gartlii er at 8 IVM, every
Monday end TburNlay lor Boston
tletuiuing, leaver Union Dfinrf eterv Toestlay and Friday,
atfiP. ai.
The steamer t’Urioii leaves Augusta at 12 M., Ilnilotrell .ik
13*4 I*. M., and mnntf’fs at Gardlo; r with tbe Star of the
Kai>t, leaves Gardlnvi tor llalloaell aud Augusta oo the arrival
of Hoitoti steamer.
Faretmnj Augusta, flallowell,and Gardiner te*nos(aii, 8S.
TheSiarof tne East will rouitnenea her rvgul r trips from
tlie Kennebec nti .Atonday, Msy 10.
Gardiner, May )U, 1879.

FOR SALK.
HOUSE, with IV00,1 Shed (’errUge ltnu*eand Earft,al^
in gooti repair. pleaMutty situett'd on School Street*
The hon*e,*otitelnt vighf rodms.and t wo tooffv enn be added
In llietpll part if wsnied There Is one ofihebeet kind of oellave
nnd Is one of the most roiiwntt-nt hitu^e* In town, with xwo
wells of good water, rosrenrion givrii lu Uetiiber next.
Apply to
U. IV. i*HAY.
B'ettfiville, May IV, 1870.
47

\

This Beniedy doe« not simply aii.itTs for a short tlaie. bat
it produces p'rlhel cutes of the worst rases of Chronle Ntsal
t!stNrrh,BDd | will nay 8500 rrward fur a eaealluil I
ruiMtwe riire. *'Cold In (hr head ' and Catarrhal llsatlaebe
are cured with a few ap,.tisa lions. If )on have a dlsebarga
from Che nose, offearive or otherwise, stopping up of the nose
nell, las'# er hearing.
at times, partlai loss of the sense of smelL
eteil weterlng 01 weak foel duH. have asla w
Tboushe.d. you may rest asaursd that you asve Oetarib
aiuls die annually,
without wvidfeet .ngjhalf
....
.. of the
.. above
--- eyaip*
toms, terminate liyConsumprion and »nd In the grave,
disease le so i-ouinion, moru daeeptive or le-s underriood hv
physloUns. 1 will send my paotphlet on Catarrh lo aay a^*
dress frvt Dr.Awge's Ca>arrh Beniedy Is now

SOLD HV SIOST DRUGGISTS IN ALL FARTS OF
V
TIIK WORLD.

Madness.

IM us hope that the lo*anc pracii<*e of admluhteriiig
_______________
_____
. _ of_ todii
. ]ige«(ion, biliousness, cou.
poisoncus
eVsrukiits
lu rases
jtTpation.snd feuislo di-biltiy, iselmust outof dale. IFben
tbe ToDle*Oathar(ic produced by Nature herself in ‘he most
valuable Saniiaiy Spring In the B'orld Is reproduced by
seltnr^*, Inthef^rmof Tarrani'e •ekkrr Aprrfrnt, It Is
indeed mldiiimnirr msduefis to rack, relax and lirltate the
diseased or rnforbled system with drastic pUrgatlvrs. This
refreshing and dellolouk counterpart of a rruiedy prepared by
the creative hand of tbs Ounlpotent FbyMrIan Himself. Is
everywhere superseding the nauieetlii and elt'kenltig com*
'pounds heretofore need as taxgllves.?
SOLD BY ALL DKUOOIdTS

W

ELIAS HOWE, Jk.

NOTICES.

MU^uta. Willlw bv oit. who .and Uibiw, aid
.si
**?*»!*« *E ncdvlii, MM-Mld dinmd .BTalap., AdSiM.,
M is
NATHAHfsi. HSTVAIB, BnoklVB, N. Y.

always on hau}!.
•
0. It. IIBDINOTOM.

T

CARD.

I DID orofifi tbe Fvrry in the new boat Itvsc Watenrillt, on
her first trip. For this t cbecrtulty bear the kicks; pocket
Ibe coppers; prufle by the bletUogs and eurslng.
One
free voter has boROred’me with a nomloatioD for a Mat at (be
next •easionof (be LeglaUiureof Me., 1 aoeept tbe Bomioa*
tiuD with rnsny thanks. In that seat I shall eialm tbe UbalrmiQtbip of the Committee on Free Bridges, Free Ferries, Free
Turnpikes and Qoo»e Lanes, bring in your votes, Gents, for
all there intereets shall reeeive favorable reports.,
T. HILL, T. D. H.
P. 8.—UILL'B RBMEOY, sure oaie for Gripes, and all
form ^bowell oompUlnts.

to porobaM
Bhoold ooeMlon .
, be partioululy ouoftil to eee ibet tbelnlUabi uo B,
A. Tbla U tbe aitlole tbtfthMboeneo

B. A. fkbnerrtook’s

IMIedlcal

ub

Its

oonisnoHS of av imyaud.
pUBLlSBIU) for tha bonofll of T^iaiig won ond ethers
ctl
2 . *ko MUbt fkooi NavvoM DoolUlj, tto., sofljiag (be

Coffim

Arm of 0. A. OIIALUKI18 fc CO Is Ibis day di.sotrrd
by mutual consent. W. M. Duun, who will b« aseUted by
0. A. Obsimers, is duly auibotised to settle the burtners of the
late firm.
Wstecvtlle, June 14th, 1870.
C. A. OHAL.MER8 ft €0.

Maps, Pamphlets and full iufomatlon ftir.
nishefi upon application in fersoa
or bj mail.

KKNNKBEC Sl’EAMUOAT COMPANY.

A New Style Burial Casket.

Main-St., Watervillk.

B4NKER!''.

No. 5 Nassau Stroet. New York.

*M*ernTlan Kyrnp,** (Jtnr ••IVrnvIan Hark,")
ttlowii In tho gtuHS. A 82*pago pamnhh't sent
froo, J. i*. Dinhmork. ITnpriotur, 30 Dqjr Ht.,
Now York. Sold by all Druggista.

R

J. ]?. C-A.FEREY,

FISK & HA.T0H.

!,upTOM,THE COSTSHfiu®

WOlffDDRS

60

Ihrongh any r< sponsible Hank or Hanker in any part
the country.

s^**'^rEFUNDED.^^'*B5

Send for New

H

Walnnt, Whitewood, Elm and Fine

GRIFFITHS,

LiIFD Ilff UTAH

T

AH Govornment nonds nnd other Securities dealt tn n
their full market vnliio, nnd lionds Hont to all'parts of the
country, free of Express cinirges.
They enn he ohtniiuMl liy ordering dlro^ from ui or

^OOKlri

TO OONPORM TO

K N I F F I N

COht.

ViFITDOESHOTI—
..EH? BIUOUS, DYSPeJ5i?^

COFFEES

Increased Facilities to Ctnb Organisers
Price List.

Price oo nwi nccntftl inforcsf in currency, at which
prioo tlioy pay nearly Utrrn percent in r/otd on thcl

HARTS

PRICE OF GOLD

BINGLEY’S
lyfatural Historp^

THOSE in want of n Mower ure very oonlldently in
vited to ciiil nnd oxamine THE KNIFFIN before
purchasing, ns it is believed by tlie best Enriners nnd
Meobnnioi to bo FAR SUFEUIOU TO ANY OTHER
MOWER IN USE.

&

IN PktOI OP

AND

Principal and Iniercal payable lu 4IOIAI In Ihn
City of New lork.

SAWS 1
1
SA.W!R
S.VWS of all description. AXES, BELTING and MlM.FUIl
NI8IllNa.>*. ClItOULAR 8AW8 with Solid T«lh, or with
Patskt AryuarABLE PointBi superior to nlllnseiDd Teeth
Saws.
ITT* I'rlcea Redurrd.
Send for Price List nnd GlrcularSi
WRLt^il ft 49HIPFiTlle(,
■ Uuaian, Maas., or llrirolt, Mlrli.

GREAT BEDDOTIOX
TEAS

and may he liad COURON or REGIS
KD.
Interest Six per cent, per annum, payable MAY Ut
a:id NOVK.\IUFK 1st.

HOWE SEWING MACHINES

lOOO
The Great American Tea Co. ■
The Augusta Standard says the work of reAgents Wattled
(P. 0. Dox 6043 ) 4w62
81 ft 32 Vesey St., New York.
huildiag the railroad bridge at that place is in
In Sidney 8th inst„ Lydift, wife of Jonathan Dnven*
terfered with somewhat by the large numlier port, aged 65 years 1 month.
of logs now running in the river, and the origi
Oivlug a clear and intensely Interesting account of tbe Infi*
: nlte variety of habits and modes of nearly every known spe*
nal plan of performing the work of raising tho.
Notice to Students and Others.
: eics of besets, birds, fishes, insects, reptiles, motusra and ani*
piers and placing thereon the iron superstruc J^ITE unfurnlsbed Rooms te let. . For particulan apply to malculcD of the globe, .'■rom the famous London four*voluine
MYSTERIES OF MORMONISM
G. II. MATTHEWS, corner Main and Temple Sts. edition, with large additions from tbe most celebrated na ur
ture has been altered somewhat on this ac
alistsofthe a^e. (Complete in one large handsome volume of
DyJ. H. DkADLB, Elitoroftbe Salt Lake Reporter
count, which will necessitate an extension of
1040 pages, with over lOOO spirited engravings.
NOTICE.
BEING an EXPOSE of TIIKIR SRURET RITES, CKUK*
the time within which the bridge was to have
aving refurnished and tbomngbly renovated my Ladies^
FiiiOB oasrr.Tr s^.so*
MONlFJi and UltIMK4.
Room, I shall wait patiently for the reapeerance of all
With a full and authantio history of rotygaroy and the
been completed. It will undoubtedly be ready
The cheapest book ever offeml. and one of tbr mo«t desirable* Mormon Sect. fiom Its origin to the present time.
my old customers, aiid as many more as are pleased to come.
for travel sometime during tlie later part of Ice Creams and erery thing tbe season affords
Agents doing finely. Terms the most liberal.
Addrers,
Agents nra mee'ing with unprecedented success, ont reports
1
G. II. MATTHKWS.
C- P. VK.YT, Pibtlaher,
71 «ubscribeTS in two days, one 29 the first day.
July or drst of August.
6 0ollega Place, N. Y.,
ceiid for rlroulars. Address NATIONAL DURLL'^tllNG
1
or 83 West Fourth Street, Oinclnnati, 0.
CO„ Boston, Mass.
4*62
The HainS'Mbdical Association began
IMPROVED
its annual session in Bangor Tuesday, Dr. D.
AGENTS
WANTED
FOR
Notice to Owners of HainC Central and Pen.
McRiier of Bangor presiding. The Secretary
and Ken. R. B. Bonds.
read a biographical sketch of Dr. Simonton
he holders of the Hoods of tbe Penobsoot and Kcnneb .c
Railroad, due In Augui<t next, can now exchange rlielr
OP THE WORLD.’’
who died during the year. Dr. Weeks of
MOWER.
Focuritie.t nnd receive a bond ol tho Maine Central R. It., hav*
Ing twenty-eight years to run, brnrlnlt l.ileresl at snSoii
OVKn ONS TnoDSANo tLtQ«raxrio'<B. The lar.^eo, beat, seip
Portland read n paper on tbe therapeutic action
|>rr cent, nnd free from nny cxchc tax.
in?, and most Httractive ribsrrlptlon book ever publiahod,
of hypephosphates and Dr. Cummings, delegate IN tho great T48t Trisl of Mowing M chines, in 1S69,
It will be perceived Chat by thisarrrangement ihe holder of Send for Cirrulnrs, with tetmaat once Address, U. N. PUU
4w I
to the National Convention to icviso the Phar at Arahsrst, Mass.} which waa tho in st thorough and the bond gets over one par ceut. Interest more th&n be has LI UING CO., 4il Broome St., N. Y.
received on the old bond; while the security o( tbe new, is
macopeia, reported. The following offleera conclusive that hns over been made n New England also more than the former loan.
THE SECOND VOLUME OF
It is also pr.tposed to exrh inge these new seven per coots
were elected : President, Dr. B. F. Buxton, of
for the Maine Central Bunds duo trom December 1. 1870, to
Warren ; Vice Presidents, Drs. E. F. Sanger the KNlFKiN opomted ngniiis! nil t!t First Class Mow May 1,1871. nnd parties .will readily perceive that by thus
(xchsngitig they will at once put their InvtsstineDtint-o a clean
,
of Bangor, nnd P. S. Haskell; Corresponding ors, nnd
1.1(
..........................................
seven por cent,
loan upon uudoabitid
security and ireo from
Qieat Hisiory of the War is noir ready. Ageuts wanted
TB DU A
T
excise tux.
0w62
J.NYE, Treasurer.
Secretary, Dr. S. H. Weeks of Portland;
Send lercireulirs. with teruiv and a full descrlpdon of thu
'frensurer, Dr. T. A. Foster of Portland; '}Kas found to be very muck lighter than
work. Address Nationel Publishing Oo . Ilusfuii.
4w
“TAX PAYERS”
Standing committee, Drs. Brown of Paris,
K that of any other Mbfrer,
ESIDINO withia Ih. limit.of TIcciiiIc xllliig.Co orallani
Small of Portland, Page of Bucksporl, Wedgeor School District No, 1 111 vVatf«rville. who own, or have
It clnlma to bo the MOST DURABLE Mower In
wood of Lewiston, nnd Nutting ot Ilallowell;
charge of rateable proi>erty outnlde of said limits, and exen.pt
from taxation thereinfoi'school or corporation purpmes, are
0 80— requiring the least expense of Repairs,
Committee «n Publications, Drs. C. O. Hunt,
requested to appear at the office ot the Selecimen in vVatetvIlle
village.on Monday (he27tb iiist., and glVe in tnelf lUt of siU i
I. T. Dana and S. H. Weeks of Portland,
nnd tho most easily ninimged.
property.
A P. IlKNJAMIN,
'i'oward of Augusta, nnd S.'.ow of Wiiithrop.
62
Chairman of Assessors.
was tho ONLY Mowing Machino that was award
The next meeting will be held in Portland on
ed A Modal at the Mechanics* Fair
RKLIAULE IN.SURANCE
the 3d Tuesday of June, 1871, Dr. Calvin Sea*> DOOTIIBy'B At.Dc;
at Boston In 1809.
vey of Bangor being the orator.

TiiEBatli Times says on Monday morning
as Mr. Chos. Nowdick was ri^wing down the
river, he was unceremoniously surprised by a
leviathan of a sturgeon taking an extra morniag jump and landing in his boat.nud breaking
the oars as ho fell. As he had a lady with
him at the time the surprise and friglit may be
imagined, when the cratt began to till, and hud
he not toppled the huge fellow overbourd, who
luckily had lain perfectly still, resting its head
in tho lady’s lap, they would all have gone down
together. This ancient Kennebec dweller was
Upwards of fifteen feet in length, and almost
completely filled the capacity of the boat, which
was oidy seventeen feet long.

Cts.l

Ina pa-ing busine-w 8.
Ka^axpr. 4)3 Uheituut si., Tbila.

HOfiOEABLE.

rH<‘e 60oen(s. Vent by mall, postpaid, cn receipt of OOeentsv
or fonr packigee fok (so drillers. Beware ol eouiiterlalls aa
wo.ihiMS fttiitttiotts. Setthalmy private stamps vblohia
poritivr guarah'ee ol geiiulnenesi, U upon tbe outside wrap*
.........................................................................................Uait.
per. Itemeoiber
that cbis private (itamp, tssu**d by the
id SUiea Oorernceut expressly for stamping uiy aediclna
has my portrait, name and address, and the wordtf ** U. b.
Certlfleateof Grnuinvse''engraved upoa it, aud need apt be
misiaksii. Don't be swindted b> triveirrs and others, repre*
Ben?lng themselves as Dr. Sage; lam (he only man now bv*
in4 that has (lie kuowNdge and right to utanufoeture the
uskutiix Dr. Sage'srfotarrb Remedy.and I itevvr travel to sell
this meilfolns,
H. V. PIBKUE. U. p.
1>68 —3iti
133 Svueon street, Uuffafo, N. Y

A GOOD AS-SORTMENT OF
||AT8 .hii IIONNBT TaM|MINO.«, eonslitla. ot nibbODi,
iriuner., I..CW, liW.Bdilng., I ntl .Dd J.t ituekU*.
K. A a. >l8UkK.

BBLIABLE.

GOODS DELIVERED

GENTS B'ANfED in every city, and (owhknd village
rx fo* the largefit aud meet aooceeelul DOLLAR lluUdB in 4 CROSS (he RaDroad'* bridge free of expense.
from UKDlNpTONy.^
(he country—ONLY ONB endorsed by rite folding Fepers A _
and Kxpress Co.'s of tbe United Slates. Our goods give uul.
EMUllOlUIiUlKS,
vfrsat fatiefMtioD, our preiuliuns to Agents CAMsorixkx*
CKuap4 and our chMke are free. Uattag two houres—Boston T ACES, Silks and gall usand Oh cago—oai foeltltfeeaiw Biifqufiun, and our busloeae Ij
_
B ft 8. IttHNB.^
eaecWs lo amount ell other eonorrus In this trade eoittblaed
XT* 8BND FOR 0IK0ULAR8 and FREE CLUB to
MALTA LACES.
ft 4L TIia.AIPftO.T dk AH#..

ISft Pedaral SIroel, tfueton. or
15(4 ftMIe Btrwel, I'lrirago
ptVCUOHANOr, OR 80UL OIUKMI.O-.A wond.clu'
1 book; it ebows how aBher «ex eaa foseloate any one they
I wish,
..................................poasce
instantly. (All.
tills paver.) II traebee bow to
it rieh, Alobamy, Sorcerfos, loeaatsttoas, Dviuonology,
agio,Mestuerbw.BpirHualiiiit. Marriage GuMf, aud tbuu«*
lJagie,Meaiuerbin.BpirHttaliim.MerriageGuMf,
iMwondars. MiUleil for25 eeaU. Address T. ^ILLIAM ft
* 00., Fubliebere. South 7th streel, Philadelphia. Pa.

B

[ ||£ANIIOOD fiad bVataanhood.—Ks^s (or young men
free, in ■safodenvelopeS.

Box P, PblUdvlpbU, Pfcn.

|;Oll Drtas and Seek triiuniug.

Piioas. fio Low
t

A

RRDlNOrOM'd thalueoue need go wRhont anyttdng
iu this Hue of Goode. JaaAeall end eve for yourself.

FIRE!

FIRE!!

llOiVAUD ASS0C1.\T10N

HAIR
KW MRDIIlAld l»Ab|PIILKT.—fteMlMal, •*hy>iral
aud Nervaiit DehHIty, ttsefleetsandoure. Price 25 ^rUriTKIl ('1181118 ,4UI,
cents. Addiwse Bee(wUry,Mascuu u( Auatoaiy, 918 Bioa<J*
way. Mew York.

N'

B. ft 8 rcsriNu.

FIRE!!!

Il'tu;.-r(|i BOOTUB

Ci.OlH,
HCDINOTON'O.
«

4j

®jc itlrtn..,.%>ntcrt)inc, Suly I, 1870.
MISOJKLTL.AlSrY'.

Now Firm.

TliB OI.D ST^ND

MAINE

Kendall’s Mills Column.

When Ibc wcathoi Is Wrt
Wo must not iVet;
When tiio WGutlior is col.i,
Wo must not scold |
When tlio weutlicris warm,
Wo must not storm;
Hut
Ho thiinkrul toj^etliorf
Wliiitcver the wciUlnr.

In some of the New York clinrclie?, where the
singing i? unu<tinlly fine, mnny |>co[)Ic, after
(he singing is over and before (ho sennon com
mences, get up and leave the church, exaclly
ns if they were at a theatre or an opera, hut
the people wlio tried this at Trinity Church
last Sunday found ilic Joor locked on ihctn.

tVK hnre this dny AtttereU Into A partnership, under

Pli the n^me an 1 style of MAYO DaOTlIBRS, to eatrjr
on the

BOOT & SHOE BUSINESS,

itlirrors, ffatl;cr0,

The Old Stand opposite the Post 0£Bce.
Whore will be found a full assortment of

And nil goodn usuall; kept In th Inline ofbuiIneM.
In addition to the above gooda, I have the largcat and beat
Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,

CROCKERY & GLASjS WARE

For Lndles*, Gentlemen’s d: Children’s Wenr.

Kver opened In IVaterTllle,

OKNTLKMEN'S CALF HOOTS,

Wntorrillo, March 1,1870.

A. L. MAYO.

TIIF. nhoTo rhanfta of buslneaa, makra If nftrraaary to act*
ttr all thfl old nrroiinta of O.P. Mayo,and alMndtbted to the
aubaerlbcr ore Mourated to call and pay their biila Imtnedl*
nlely.
37
O. F. MAYO.

(P.

Kimhcbll

17

LAWRENCE

Keep yotir head coolandyour feet warm, nnd you are
ill rlglit What is the use of going with cold, damp feet,
vhen you can get such nice Overshoes at Maxwell’s,
.0 keep them dry and warm.
(f you don’t wnnt Overshoes, just cull nnd see the

aARIETY OP
O/.O JJVD

y0l/A0\

bicli you cnii l.nvc nt n very small profit forcnsli,fts
that is wiint tells in trade.
[fy Don’t mistake the old place—

At MAXWELLS.
N. B.—ThoRC Imvinif arcoiints with W. L. Max»KLL, will obliKO liiin by calling and settling__

DR. E. E. WIUT.MAN,
Aitificial Eyes Inseited viihont Fain.

Txtnlmtnl for Catarrh.

WE

WILL

SELL

(Ey** No charge for cousultutlon.
I(‘R R'O. 110 f^OLHT 81'RI':Rr, DOkTOIV.

KOK

thirty

days

Cr. I«> Robinson & Do.

THE RICHMOND RANGE. •
praised by tlicss who have ured It, is said te sar
S 0 highly
all other 81< ws 3et invented,ft r «liber Or al or M oed

Invite particular attontion to their extensive stock of

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

Tivo nooits SOUTH or the

COOK, PARLOB, SHEET-IRON

PARLOR AND COOKING

STOVES^

STOVHS.

For/proif of which examine the stock at

ARNOLD & MEADER’S.."

B. Soule

M.

Go>

Attorneys at T,aw,

Main-St.. Waterville, Mainetl. li. SOUI.E.

J. G. Soule.

-

House, Sign, and Carriage Fainting.

In TtiK LINE OF PARLOR STOVES they iiavk

WE AtlE ALSO DEAI.ERS IN

K nnti<(u>illy large, and to Ouseabout to build or repair, wv
hull (lifer extra luduremeiits.
___________
ARNOLD k MKADEIl.

;SHRINER'S
WIU euro tho ASTHMA, BROaNCHITIS, BLOOD
SPITTING, DIFFICULTY OP BREATHING,
FAIN ahd WEAKNESS IN THE CHEST, TROU
BLESOME COUGHING AT NIGHT, &c. It will
cOcctually remove tho Cough that frequently
follows Measles, and any affection of the respira
tory organs, no matter of how long sUinding, or
whatever tho ago of tho person. It acts as a
speolflo, is purely vegetable, and Is pleasant to
the taste. Jts eifoci Is soothing, allaying tho vio*
Itnoo of tho cough, fociUtatlog expectoration,
quieting ibe nerves and cxbiUratlog the system.

PHYSIOIAN & SURGEON.

Mothers, Save Your Children

Dr. Watson has baen engaged In tbo genera) practice of
(TT* All demands due the firm must be Immediately closed-— Medicine aud Surgery for more than twenty five years, and
and for this purposo bavo been left with E« F. Webb, Esq., has also bad a very large Hospital expurieuce.
£9 tf
wh<>rn prompt attention will auve cost. All demands against
tho firm may be be left at iliu samu place.
39
DUUM.MOND, RI0HAUD80N & 00.

No child need dio of CROUP, If this Syrup Is
led In time: thit it a fact dtmomtrated 6y
used
.V..V... No family should bo without thfi
experience
Syrup, as that fatal disease, GROUP, comes like a
thief In tho night, to steal away your little ones,
when regular medical aid cannot bo obtained.
Prepared only by
DAVID E. FOUTZ,
Paltimore, Afd.

L. P. MAYO,

THE SINGER

Teacher of Fiano-forte and Organ.

SEWING MACHINE AGENCY.

Residence on Chaplin 8t., opposite Foundry.

STRAW
at RKDINGTON’8.

Large nice Hair Olotli Easy Chairs,
pOR from fflS-OO to S25.00,

at REDINGTON’B.

L. T. Boothby,
FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE AGENT.
Orrios at 0. II. Redlngton's,opposite the Express Ofllce,

WATERVILLE, ME.

Burial Gaskets
^ND CuOlus,

mi

at BEUINGTON’S

Repairing Furniture
jQONB

at UBDI^OTOI^.

WINDOW

&
"

WATSOV,

^ND Flitures,

GOLDEN FLEECE.”

silADES
at REDINGTON’S.

KiNitiaiO CoUHTT.-*-In Probate Court at AuguiU, on khe
second Monday of June. 1870.
OI'KOSITB TIIK 1*. O., WATKKVILLV:, ME.
ATTUKW PRATT, Adinlntitrator on the Estate of Betsey
GAGE, late of Waterville, In said County, d<)ceas«d. hav
Are Agents for the
ing prusentod hU account of administration of the Estate
World Unowned Singer Sewing Maohiueg. said decea/ed for allowanot;
Ordurod, That notice thoriof be given thiee weeks Bucees•ivoty prior ko ibe fourth Monday of July next, In the Mall,
aoewspaper printed In Waterville,thatallpersons interested
TUB NBW FAMILY MACniNE,
may attend at u Court of Probate then to beholden at Augusta
which baabean over two years in preparatfen, and which and show cause, if any, why the prayer of said pelUton
has bean biought to jierfeetlon regar*dless of TIKiK, labor should nut bevrauted.
U. K. BAKER, Jadge.
UU KXFKNtiJI, and Is now ooufldeiitly presented to (ho pub*
Attest: J. BURTON, Register.
5’i
‘lloaslncowpaiobly
‘
..............
..............INQ
MAOniNK IN KX*
THE BEST
BMW
ISTENOff
OoDVTT.—In Probate Court, at Augusta, on the
The Moehiiio in question Is SlUPLK, OOMFACT.DUUABLK Kbnniibo
reeoud Monday of June, 1879.
and BKAUTirUL. U Is QUIET, LIGHT HUMNtNG, aud
CERTAIN INSTRUMENT pur^rtiogto be ihe last will and
OAPABLB OF FEKFORMINQ A RANGE AND VARIETY
Cestamenk oftVORT LOW, late of Waterville, In nld
OF WORK ne'oc before stO-mpted upon a stogie machine—
County, deceased, having beep preeeittedfor probate t
using either Bilk, Twist, Linen or Gotton Thread, and Sewing
OXDBXBD, That notice (hereof be riven threo weeks succet*
with equal fsollUy the VERY FINEST endooigeft ma terUls
prioi'to Che second* ' ondayof
onday of ^uly
next, In the Mali,
and anything between the two extremes, in tb 'BOSt beautl aiveij
.....................
Jt
iwspaper printed in WalervlUe,that all pen>ons intereeted
ful and subitaotiai manner. Itsattacbujeuts for IIKMMINQ
sy attend
atUi...................
.
at a Court...............................................
of Probate then to be holdeo at AngusRRAlDlNa, UOKDINU, TUCKING, Ql’lLTlNO, FRLUNQ may
TRIMMING, BINDING, eio , ere NOVEL end PKACTlOAl ta.andshowcause,ifany, why the said instrument ehould
allowed, as the last will ■and*
d and.............................................
and have been Invented end adjusted espeolally for (his ma, not be proved, approved
testament* of' said
deceased.
• * di
chine.
n. K. BAKER, Judge.
IIAIX AMU MRU TIIKM.
Attest: J. Bubtom, Registei.
68
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Novelty Wringers.

SPRING

CARPETS,
•t ItSDINaTON’B.

House occupied by
WjilprviDo Villngi*.
Tho bouse contniim eleven lotins, well finished; wood
shod nnd gom] stable, 20 by 30 feel, 'with cellnr.
Also his FOUNDRY and MACHINK SHOP, sltuntod
iionr the Alnine Central Railroad Stntion, together with
the Engine nnd Machinery nnd ti large lot of Klnbks.
Patterns, &c., now In use In said Foundry and Shop, i
will give to ftiiy one ilosirous of going into the mimii^ncture of Iron, (I oreat iiAitnAiN.
18
Waterville, Oct. 28,18C‘J.
PEBCIVAL.

RAGS!

RAGS’!

...............
.. .Aft
811 and
thft highesttp]
highest^prlre pstdfnr ary iMg oath
paperoap be made aihe
llAII, OFFIOK

FARMERS, ATTENTION!
'I'll 15 subscriber is munurncturing, niiO has for sni !, nt

1 tlio Koimilrv, near Iho Mniiio Coiitrnl Itnilronil elO'
lion in Wntervilie, the celebrated

PATENT COULTER HARROW,
tho best implement over prosontoil to tho farmer for pnlverizing the soilj fleting it fur tlie rccoptiun of seed ol nil
kinds and covering it. No fanirer liuving r.sed one of
tlicm will Imvo any ctliOr.

April, 1609._____

40

,TOS. I'EltClVAL.

, THE GREAT CAUtE
or

CARPETS

SPLENDID ClIAMBEU SETS,

Just Publis/ied in a Sealed Envelope.

Price six cents.

A Lecture on tho Nature. Troftimont nnd RAilicn)
RUY cheap.
Cure of Bomloal WeaknessT or Bpermatorrhoea, induced by
at UEDINGTON^.
6elf*Abu<ie,1nvoluDtary EmlBsIous,]mpoteDcy, Nervous Dfbilityand Impediments to Marilage genorslly; Consumptioa,
Epilepsy and Fite; Mental and Physioal IngspscUy, fte. By
FEATHERS,
ROBERT J. CULVEKWELL, M D, Author of tbe Greta
gradts
Book,&o.
at BEDINGTON’B.
The world-renowned author, In this admirable laetore,
clearly provra from his own experience that the awful codm*
quences of St-lftAbuse may be effectually removed 'wlthoot
MATRES.SES,
medloino, and without dangerous surgical operi.Uon, tougits,
F all kindf, Bponge, Combination, Uu»k nnd Kxceldor,
ioatruments, rings or cordials, pointing out a mode of cure at
ht UBOrNOTflN’S
once certain and effeetlal, by which every sufferer, no nsttor what his oondiRon may bo. may cure himself, ebaspiy.
privately and radically. ThlsUctura will prova a boon la
PILLOWS AND BOLSTERS,
thousands and thoufaiids.
I^J^ILLED with Bponge, Featlien or Woo),
Bent under seal, In a plafn envelope, fo any aiidress, on
at RKDINGTON’B.
ceiptof six oeots. or two postage stampa, by addressing tbt
publishers.
Jso. Dtr.
Dfc Cutverwell’s” Marriage Quids,” price 26 eents.
Also,
HOUSE FOR SALE.
•
------ . 0.
- KLlNE
-lIn fb'OO.
‘ ““
ly^
CUAb'J.
197 Bowery, Now York, Post Office Box 4,6SB
ear the Kmerson Brhigft formerly owned by Almon
Chare. Inqulreuf M. R. Soule, Ehq , Waterville, otof
(be Bubwsribur, in Norrldguaeck.
April 14, 1870—42 tT
GiNSELO TAYLOR.
Tua subscriber,havlna purchased tbe'whole of theR*
ANTED—AaiHTS to sella tlioroiiglify good domestic Road Foundry,near Ibe MainCentralRailRoad Depot, sod
article, wantfld in every Inmlly. No competition. Kx* fitted up a
elusive terrltoiy given, lluhinest very pleaMut. Agentshave
sold 3 doa., netUng lB30 profit per day. One sold 3>M In
small town, another lOOU in 5 towns; another 81 in calling
connected therewith, is prepared to fnralib all kinds
88 families. Cost of outfit 98. N<r dsnget ot ImposU(Ion OA8TlNa8,aDddoenykinaor JOB WORKtbatmay offer,st
ashing- •bortnokloe Peraoualn wantpleasi give me a call.
Beat of Referencei given. Bend for olroulai, to 103 Wasbl
ton street,BoBtop, Mbm. BludeDts have 'found this very
JOS. PBROlTiL
LITTLEFIELD k DAME.
profitable.
4w 60
of
Jnae 30,1668.
68 tf

V

O

N

Foundry lUrotlce.

W

MACHINE SHOP

Foreoloaure of Chattel Mortgagee.
TO UUFUa M. HODQDON or WATaaviLf,v — Six;
WtiiXKAr,you did on the twenty first day ofMarghjA. D,
1870, mortgage to me, li. M. Wells, the sabsorlber, one horse
that yon ....
had of me on said day and also one cow, colored
.. Booker
« light
gray,nnd then In your possesion and. ...
known ai the
oow, to tecure to me (be joiyment of ninaty seven dollars and
fifty csD Is, according to your nolo of tbst data with lot'rest;
Now, tbarefere. sold sixty days hiving long MaQaelapied, ana
Slid not#
___not ^paving bean paid accorqltig
_ to the
. . tenor (hereof.
1 hereby claim a foreclosure of said mortgage for abroach of
the condition thereof.
Jn witness whereof I have hereunto set my band this'twen
ty first day of June, A. D. 1870.
8w62a
R. M. WSLIS.

The Elias Howe Sewing Hgohine,
Improved and peife^ted by tbe late Ellas Uowe, (eikinslio'
ventor of the sewing machine,) bas taken a larM numoer of
piemlnma for best work, in oompetilloB wilb olher Stat cIs**
machines. It does all kin ds of plain and omaoental sewlogi
Id the best pOHeible Banner. It exeells In oopveoleBat, dars*
bllUy.simpllolty and tb« parfaotloa of Iks work. Gives aob
verMl aadifaeUoD.
Q. U. OARPINTBR, Agto^v

Tax Bubsoriber is agent for the celebrated Mason k
RGaNS, pronounced to be better than an 7 other, by r*’'*
luodred of (he beak muMeiuns of tbe oonaUy'
The prices of one olats of organs bavs ^n greatly xtdacso>
•40,860, Double reed 876;
176; Docknve with trexaolo, fl08; »
octave with two sets reeds, 0 stops, 8186.
One PIANO-FORTE for sale <k a bargain, alM Piaae-stosiS’
KiRRxaio OouKTT.—In Probate Court, at Aaguita, on the --------------------.
Small Melodeons .w
to .w...
let ut 83A0 .v
to w
86 w
00 per Quaiter. -- , _
fourth Hunduy
Monday of June. 1870. «4
reouived for tuning und rtpalrlDg. CuUutbli bouse,
iinlsti
AMUEL lOOLlTTLF, Administrator
on tbe Estate of Street.
HANNAH PROCTOR, late of Waterville,In said County,
AddresaO.U.OARPlNTlR.,,
deeeaMd. havlutf patltloueJ for licenM to sell the following
46
real OkUte of arid] deceased, for tbe payment of debts, fto.,
via: TbJbooaa and lot ru Front street in aald WnkfrviUe.
LOUNGES
PUKHAD LACE OOLLABB.
OuDixxD, That notioe be glVen three weeks successively j
II . Jb 8. PIBUER.^ -------piior to the
fourth
July next,
in the Mai
..................
iH.a news*
VtUkloda,
---------- Monday Of..............
paper priniad Id Waterville. thU all parsons IntaiesUd may
‘■■vtitcraoM’e
attend at u Court of Probate (hen to be holden at Augusta.
FOR SALE.
and show ouuie* if any, why (ha prayer pf said petition should
IIK CItALLI5NOE MEAT OHOPPER-a nico thins
BEOO'^'D hand DUQGY. Good style and in perfe not be granted.
orU.r, liu b.-cu run but on. mmou. ^ Knqutn of _
n. K. UAKBR, Judge
fur rauiily we—for aale at
43
AUtist: J. UUUTOM, UagUter.
68
AUNObV k UBADBB.
G. L. ROBINSON & 00 ».

A

received Mx caieeof Hie celebreted NOVEL
TY wkdlNOEUB that we cen offer at good bargains
WKhvvelust
ARNOLD
----------- k
' UEAUHR.
:

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
siib.«crlbi'r ofiTcrs for pnlo tho
T''HEhimsvjf
on jShowion Street, in

at UEDINQTON’8.

WRITING-DESKS
^yND BOOK OASES mado to order

OUU STOCK OF

HARDWARE, RRILDING MATERIALS,
Faints and'Oils, Kails and Glass,

And every thing usually kept in a Store like ours.
GEO. L. ItOllINSON & CO.
Wiiterville, Nov. 4,1PC9.

OPPOSITE THE P. 0. WATERVILLE, ME.

.

And otlior kiudn, Open and Air-tight.

Hardware, Iron nnd .Steel, Piiints, Oils, Nails,
Glass, Tin '\V'ar<i,

J. D. WATSON, M. D.

One Good 2'eam Iforse.

continurfto meet at) order
intlic above line. In aniHii
ner that hasgiven satlsfav
(ton to the heel employer
fjr a period that Indicate
some expelenr-e In tbe bus!
ne"iOrders promptly attended
tooneppllrnfion ai hfNsbop,
Alohi Htrrrlj
oppof^ite Mnrston’s Bio k,
W A TK KYILLK

The Illuminating Parlor Coal Stove, a variety
of Soap Stone Stoves,

Will ho pleased to receive orders for Uoupo, Sign, and Oui*
riage ruliitlDg, Graining, Paper Hanging, nnd Glazing.

Icicluding 12G Blown Aab andWoinut D00R8.

H . “h: sty

THE UmiON UANar,

Embracing everything necessary to a first class astnbUsh*
CARRIAGE UICPAIRING
ment. They am all in good rannlug order.
will also be faithfully and promptly dono All work warrant*
ud nud prices made aatlsfaclory.
A Good Stock of
Watervlllo. April, 1870.
43.

BIQN OK TUB

a .

GLAZING AND PARERINO

ft fitoyo wlilch has many conveniences, can bo used with
coal or wood, and is sold comparatively low.

A. wTnye,
At the old Stilson Stand on 2'emple St.

Doors, Sash, and Blinds.

graining;

They have also a new Cooking Stove, wlilch they feel
confident hos no superior—

omoB

GARDNER

FAINTING,
ALSO

White-Mountain, Tropic, Improved Magnet,
and Peerless.

H, low’s ArOTIlECABT 8TOHE, 01T08ITE
TIIF. TKLKGIlAril OFFICE,

All tho above properly will bo sold at a great bargain.

ARNOLD k MEADkR, Agents

^

In tlicir slock of Cooking Stoves will bo found the

(to close a concern.)

The entire Machinery and Tools of their
Door, Sash & Blind Manufactory,

post office.

AND SOAP-STONE

^2' G2tJeA2’ 2}A2tGArArS,

MACHINERY FOB SALE.

The followlog Machinery and other property will be sold
>it very Iqw priro", to close the firm of Druiumond, Richard*
son A Oo.—namely :

45

OCULIST AND AUK 1ST.

MESr WATKKVILLF.

at UKplNatON’S.

CAUTION

J. FURBISH.

THE SALEM PURE WHITE LEAD

(UIFK’K IN ItLAlSUKll.’tt BLOCK.)
ALL Dental opcralicntt purfcrmiMl it> a oarc*
ful and »o<eiititlo maiinur. Pitrllcular atton*
tlou KtviMi t«* hitH-rilug AKYIKIClAL TKK'l'll
In luliuiiil partial acts, on Vulcanite, (hard
ruidier,) wliluh for btunty nnd durability la uuBurpas*vd
All wi rk warranti’d
PriccR rvaauuuble
,
West WatervUlu, June i, ih70
40 tf

Orookery and Glass Ware,

FOR BOSTOlSr

Waterellle, August, 166*^.

anted 08 pure and white as any Lead In tbo world
lUllAN
0old b
AliNOLD & MlADKK.

Surgeon Dentist^

at t EDINOTON’8.

A

PURCHASERS OF MUSIC

GEO. W. PARLIN.

BEDS,

BOSTON,
FTBRanextensIVfpractlrc of upwstd* of tvenfy y©
continues to secure patents In the Dnited Etaies; a)ao|
Great Britain, France and other foreign countries. Cavea
Bpeclflcatlons Bends, Assignments, and all papers for dra
lugs for Patents executed on rearonahle terms with dispato
Ileseurcbss made Into American and Foreign wotki, to dele
mine the validity and ullllly of Patents of Inventions, legal^
and olhcradvlceretderedon all malhrs touching the aamer
Copiesofthoclalms of any patent iurnipbed, by rimilthg
onedoltar. Asaignmentsrecordedin Washington.
MoAgeneyln theVnIted State spoiseaae» siiprilo
focllltlr* for oblnining Patent a or ascertain In p i a
patentabllll} oflnventlwns.
Duringelght months Ibe sulrerller, In the course of hi'
large practice, made on twice rejectid appliritloiis, FlXs
TKEN APPEALS, KYLRY ONE ol which was derided in ht
favorby the Commissioner of Patents.

Sash, Doors,

BOOTS & SHOES,

\l.ls UllUGISiSTA.

SPRING

state Street, opposite Kilby Stree

Dll. G- S- PALMEll,

For Sale at MAXWELL'S,

Ladlua by enclosing #1 by mail will hare tUu Pills Ruiit con
(licntially to any tiddrcas.
Uui 4U

^UMeitOUB kliiili

Commencing Dec. 8,1800.

20

No. 78

D

ns low ns can be afibrded for cash.

AI.VMI I.ITTLKVIKLD, nonton, Agoiit.’H. K. Stati-H

niFFimiNT STYLES, Just received
U
,
it KBDINOTOM’S.

I-ATEmS-

The new and snperlor lea-goIng Steamers
To Femalei in Delicate Health.
JOHN BROOKS, and MONTREAL, having
Insurance and Beal Estate Agent.
r. DOW, Physician and Surgeon. No. 7Sndleott ntreef
been fitted up atgreatexpense with a large number ofbeau*
Boston,
Is consulted dally lor all diseases Incident t
tl ful State Rooms, will tun the season as follow a:
KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.
the finnale system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling ol Ihe M'omb'
LeavoAtlanticWbarf,Portland,atTo’clock and India Floor Albus, Suppressiou, and other Menitmal Derange
Whtrf,Boston, every day at 7 o’clock ,P.M.(Sunday sc seen t* ments,are alt tieated on new psthojrglca) principles,and’'
^d.)
speedy relief guarontied In a Very few days Fo invariably*
Fareiu Cabin................. 81.50
certain Is the new mode of traatment, that most obstinate'
Deck Fare .....................
1.00
complaints yield under it, and (he afflicted pereon soon re^
iDENTAL OFFICE,
Frelghttakenasusua).
Jolresin perfeotbealtli.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater exprrlrrre In the cure’
April 28,1870.
L. BILLINQS, Agent.
ovee
of dJseasesof womgo than any other physician in Boston
..........................lenta
Boardingnccommodations
foj patienta who nayi
ALDEN’S
JEAYELRY
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPPANY. stay
in Boston a few days under his treatment*
STORE,
Dr. Dow,since 1645,having confined his whole attenffob
to an office practice for (he rare bi Private Dlsearasand Fe
NEW ARRANGEMENT.
**“oplo*8 Nat’I Sank’
male Complaints, acknowledges no superior in the United
States.
ShUI^WEKKh'y LINE.
r!^'
WATBIIVILLK, MH
N. D.—.Alllettersmust contain one dollar, or they wl)
not be answered.
On andifterthe.lStb Inst, the fineSteame.
Office houTs from 8 A. M. to 0 P. M.
Chlorotorra, Kthcr or Ni________
.Dirlgo
and
Franconia,
willuntllfurtber
no
Boston. Jnly 26,1869.
Iy6
dministcrod when desired.
50
tice, run nsToTlows.
Leave Gaits Wharf. Portland, every MONDAYandTUUHSDAY ,at 5 P. M.,and leave Pier 38 K. K. New York, every
MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 8 P.M.
ThoDIrigoand Franconia arefiited up with fine aceommo*
BLINDS AND WINDOW FBAMES
dationsforpassengera.niakingthls the most eonvanlent and
comfortableroute fortravelersbetween New Yorkaod Maine.
THE undersigned at his New Factory atOrommett's Mills
Passageln State Room 95. Oabln Passage #4,Meals ectra.
Qoodstorwardedto Slid from Montreal Quebec, Halifax, Waterville, Is miiking,aud vlll kcepeonstantly on hend al
Ft John,and all parts of Maine. Sblppersare requested to the above ariloles of Tarleus aises, the pticeii of which will b
tho same quality of work can be bought any
send'thelifrelghttotheSteamersarearlv as 4 P. M., on the found aa lowaa
.1. - 8'ate.
O ....
mi. Stock and workmanship
...
.... wfl
fll 1)0
where Id the
The
.. o.
dnysthey leave Portland.
the
first
quality,
and our work ii warranted to be ahat it It
Forfrctghtor passage apply to
represented to be,
HENRY FOX,Galt’s Wharf,Portland.
fCT*' Our Doors will be kltn-dr’ed with DRYIIEAT, and nek
39
J. F. AMES, PierdSE.R. New York.
with steam
■ Orders solicited by mall or otherwise.

Also Mon 8, ^Yomcn>, and Children’s Rubber Overs,

dutius of life, and when tnken by thore In miudlu life
or old age they prove a perfoot blersloK There IsTtofhlng In
thu pliUthat ono do ihjury to 1 To or healili. Safe In their
opiT.iUoD, iterpetual lo ibelr happy inilueiiove upou the
Nerrea, the Mind, and the enllre
6. n. lion ft, I'riiprlnliT, iV. V.

In spile of her anathemas ngniiist Fanny
At HHDINOTON'a.
Fern or anybody else who should meddle with
FEATHERS,
tier private personality uii exchange dares to ^LL grades,
photograph Gail Hamilton in this stylo: “ Sho
•t ItliUlIiaTON'S.
is rather small, has a round, fresh, happy, laugh
ing face, blue eyes, and brown hair, worn short,
FARMERS!
mid sort o’ curled or frizzed. Sho is animaled
INSURE IN THE PHOENIX
in conversation, talks a. she writer, is willy,
Ait.ta,*l,e78,S07 8B.
fond of jokes, and must be jolly to have around.
I,. T. BOOTHliy, AgoiiL
She doesn't look a bit pedantic, or bhie-sloekHorae Blankets and Sleigh Rohes,
iag-i-tiod. and, judging from her face, she could
A GOOD assortment, Tor tnle clieap at
pass nicely fur Iwuiily-nve years old. Gail /V
G. L. ItOUINSUM & OO’S.
dro-sses well, loo. She looked neat and pretty
as a Quakrress, in htr spring jsuit of French
OIL OLOTilS
gray Irish poplin, Iriiumed with bands of gray JN good variety,
satin, hat and plume to mutch, and ncck-tio and
.at KKUINQTON’a.
gloves of spring groibi.”
CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT

BLACKWELL.

Attorney and Oounsellor at Laiv,

Wei and Splosby Time.

and

Furuiture,

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

T

—RUBBER _UOOTS—

IbHogaiit Otxrriages

QF every desorlptlun,

60

Kendall’s Mills, Nov. 12, 1869.

Just wlint every one ouglit to

Will conhuU their own interests by subscribing to Piters
MusiciL WoNTHLT. lt|s IfiRued On the first of earh mentb
We make a specialty of CIIILDHFN’S CAItKIAGKS. and gives all tholatest nnd bust Music, by such authors a
Keep a great variety jbr Ride, wholesale and rolaii-very Hays, Kliikel.Thomos, Dbhop, banks, Dechl.Frey, Keller
dm 45 W\ninn, etc. Kvery number conta’ns at least Twelve Pieces
low-----------Oorrcspondencc solicited.
of’oew and good
Music, printed
on fine white pa*
PFTTIRS^
per and from full
slio
music
XJj±Ui.VU
plates,
every
plccuof which is afterward printed In sheet form, from the
same plates, and sold at frrm 30 to 60 cents each, and all we
usk for this valuablo mauarine ie 80 cants a copy, 88 a jear,
tilTy) for six months; and wc guarantee to every yearly subscrlijfci at least
. _
432 pages of
choice new muMUSI0A.Il
sic, by the best
authors.
We
w
not expect
Peters’ Musical Mokthlv to pay us as a Magasine, becau-a
we give too much music for the money. It Is issued slmpiy
to introduce our new moslo to the musical wirld. Our sub
M.tXUKAOTUKKllS & DEALEHS IN
scribers sing and play the music we give them. Their muRic
cal frie ids hoar
___
Dm music, Ilk©
it. and buy It In
Mn'XfTTTT.Y
sheet music form
where we make
iRULYXlliJA
ourproflt. lie*
KENDAI.L’S MILLS.
member 1 every veaTly subiorlbor get*, during the }ear. at
least 150 pieces of our best music, all of which we afti rwutd
print in sheet form,and sell for over 8C0. It i'l published at
Depositories at Kendall's Mills and Wntcrvillo, Mo.
the Mammoth Music Store of J. L. Peters, 599 Broadway,
P. XBNKtCK.
(45tf)
E. P.KKNaiCK.
New York,where
.
^
every thing in
the music line
J0g fQj ^0^
canbeha.l. No
how
ifw *v/A rt/wf
email } our or*
matter
dcr, It will be promptly attended to.
Sample f’oplra can bo seen at the office of this paper

In l.is new lecture uii the Adirondacks, Rev,
W. II. II. Murray stands hy his guns and gives
tlio grumblers this center shot; “ The Adirunducks will do anything hut make a fool senuLlo,
nnd I lia'l indulged the hope oven of that until
the experiment on »u large u scale lust summer
«as uiudc.'’

Grist Mill, Kendall's Mills,

Woimn's & Misses’

PORTLAND, ME.

Anecdote ok Daniel 'Weiistkhi.—A Bos
ton coi respowleiit n.ssures us llint llie following
one of the many funny nnccdotes that I’ort.smout b. New Iliimpsliire, people tell ol Mr. Fa Kenrick A Brother
AVehsler ha.s not appeared in print :
During Mr. W’s. residence in that city, in
Ids younger days, there wns a furniture-dealer
named Judkins doing business in llie town, who
vas a very well informed as well ns an ambi
tious mall. He wns patronized by Mr. Webster
who often dropped into tlio shop to onler or su
Carriages and Sleighs.
perintend the rnnkmg ol some piece of furniture.
These opportunities of conversing witli a man
so learned as Mr. W. were the deliglit of Mr.
Judkin’s life; nnd on the removal of the former
to Boston, the payment ol a considerable debt
due Mr. J. wns willingly left for future sotlloATTEMTTIO W !
ment. Attempts were made at various limes
to collect the debt—always in vain. Finally,
Persons wishing for
Mr. Judkins determined to go to Boston and
Jliotographs
of Public Buildings,
see Mr. Webster himself. lie reached the
city after a long nnd fatiguing stage ride, and Piiyatc Residences, o?* landscapes.
Will do well to call on
making a Sunday toilet, proceeded to the large
house on the corner of High nnd Summer
streets. “ Is Mr. Webster iii?”a'ked lie of
the servant who answered ihe bell. “ Yes, but llAviNO fitted up, at largo expense, for this class of
work, I shall be most happj* to receive orders
he cannot possibly be seen.” “ But I must .see
from any quarter, hoping to answer
him.” “ No; be is eiiteriaiiiiiig soino Washing
them to perfect satisfaction.
ton gentlemen—they are dining.” Mr. Jud
kins hud heard of sublerfuges, and believed not
Call at tuy Roo^ns, and
the scrving-iiian “ Well, I will come in and
“ I'll give you I’ictures that are truo,
wait till diiiiieiTs over.” Tlia puzzled servant,
And bcantifu) positions, too;
needed below stairs, decided to lake the iinporA fine complexion, clear nnd bright,
tunalo stranger’s name to liis master. Fancy
A pleasant smile, and all is right.”
the Eurpri-o of Mr. Judkins at seeing Mr.
O- a-, 0A.TIX.ET03>T,
Webster rushing u|i stairs and initistiiig upon May 7, 1870.—45tf.
Mnin-St., Watcrville.
lliQ poor man’s joining bis I', lends at the dinnertable ! He would take no denial, and carried
A Card to the Ladies.
him forcibly nlmo.'-t, iiitioduciiig him as “ iiiy
DlfPONCO’S
old and dear friend, Mr. Judkins of I’urtsmoutli,” and seating him between a distinguish
GOLDEN PILL
ed Bostonian and Secretary ol the Navy ; and
to use tlio words ol the worlliy eiibiiiel maker, Tnf.illlUiv 111 cornH'llni; irregularities, nutl removing nbstruc*
I was for four morlal hours just us good ns tioosof tbs luoHMily iMrl-Mls it i« over forty years slnoe
ibcre now so well known pills writ tlitt brought to uotlco by
anybody; my opinion was asked on a good Pr. Oupniiflo, of ihifis, Uitring irb{''h Mmo they have been ex
tennivi
atiu RiK'ceHtiTfly u«eJ hy some of the loadlmc pliy
many subjects, and they all seemed to think I sloianp,lywltti
uiipiinillcleI miccvrs. LnilU'S In poor iioalth
knew a good deal. I was invited to vi-,it them Hither inarrit'il ur KinKle, nulferlnp from any of Iho Coniululnts
................ills
In*
.vouliur fo k'vuialss, will tliiJ the Dupuiiro (lolJcn
1’
and to go to Wasliington, and everboily asked VAluahlo,
viz . iJiiivrn) PublUty, IlcaUtichc, KiiliHnesR, i.ofs of
nio to drink wine with lliein ; and by George! Appvtilti, Muiittl DvprttHRlm), Pain In the Bot'k And LliiibR.
in iliH LnliiH, lluiiring*dowit Palus, Pulpltalion of tbe
1 made up iiiy mind never to usk for iny bill I’niti
Motrf, l(«tnlnfd, Kxcvsxivr, irrugular or Painful Meiifllruatinn
Itlooil to liu.td .iHixlnesR, U itnni'HS of Hlglit, Futigue
again. 1 was u poor man and needi d niy money, ou iiiiyofRll}!lit
vxfitlui', nnd parilcuUrly that most unuoylug,
but 1 bad been (reated ns 1 never expected to weAkeniiig ailment. M) cunimon among FviuuioR, both uitir*
ried
und
aiggla,
the liUUi’orrba’B or Whites, females in uvoiy
bo trouted in. this world, and 1 was willing to pvrfodof life all)
find Duponro's Pillsa remedy to aid nature
pay for it.”—Editor’s Drawer, in Harper’s in the dlauharge of Ur fuuatlouR. They invigorate the deblll*
(uUd and delicate, and by regulating and atrurgthenlng
Magazine for July.
the Hysteui, prepare the youthful oonatitutlQn for the

wlineAveWalcrvlIlle for Lewiston Portland, Dos

T10tonA.M.and Intermediate stations at 5. A. M, (Freight,) and

Leave for Bangor and In iermediate stations at 0 A. M.
(Accomodation.) and 4.8C P. M.,connecting with trains for
FLOUR.
SkowtkBgan at Kendall ’a M Ills.
Trains wHlbedue from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and
ofTereJ by LAWRENCE & BLACKWELL, nttlio '
Intermediate stailons At, 8 10 P. M. (Freight,) 4.80 P. M.
Trains will bo due from Bangor and lutermcdiato stations
at 10 A.M 6 80P.M.(QceomoUatton.)
J ly, 1870.
______
BDWIK KOYBJ” Bnpt.
This Is no " advortising gas;” wo are actuaUy selling

RUBBER BOOTS,

Congress-St., Oor. of Preble House,

KOl.U IIV

Snmmer Arrangement.
rains

OF

Late Agent of Ihe United States Patent Office,
Washington, under the Act of 1637.

Rubbers, Rubbers!

WARE-ROOMS

ROAD WAGONS.

SOZilOItrOR

llKPassenger Trai n for Portland and Boston will leave
WatervlllfatlO.OOA.M.; connecting at Brunswick with
TESTIMONIALS.
REMOVAL.
Androscoggin It. 11. for Lewiston and Farmington . Aafarn- I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most oiPAoix axp SVCCISB'
lngwlUbeduent4.36P.M.
ruLpractlonerswIth
whomo
I have official interconree.
D It. A . P I N K 11 A HI
Leave WatervUleforSkowhegAnat4 80 p.m. ; eonnectingat
CiiaULKS mason ,Ccmmls.^loner ol PaUnts.”
Kendall’s Mills wilb Maine Centra IRallroadfor Bangor
I have no hesitation In assurlnglnventois tba tthty ranno
FHKlGIlTTralnleaves Watervllle every morning at G.46 employ a man HCRB oomfctskt and TBUfliwofiTHT and more*
SB EQEOH
PENTIST,
forPortlandandBoston,arriTiDgtn Boston without change capableof putting tbeir appHrotlons In a form to secure for
ofcarsorbulk. Itotnrning wlllbednea *12 45 a. m.
them anearUand favorablccorsldcratlon aithe Patent Office.
THKODOU PARKS from Bangor and Statlonseast of Ken
EDMUND BUBKE.
KRNDALL’BMILLB.HE.
dall’sMIlls on theMalneOentralroad to Portland and BoaLate Commlsslonerof Patents.”
lias
removed
to
his
new
office,
ten
on
thlsroutewUI
be
made
the
same
as
by
the
Maine
.
” Hr.R. II Eddt hasmadelor me THIRTEEN applications
C. n. UKDINGTON.
Oentralroad. Boalsofrom Portlandand Bolton to Bangor in all bnt ONE of which patentihave been granted, and
asro- 17 nsTEWHALL st..
nndstationseast olKendall’s Mills.
thatoncIsNow pindino. Such unmistokable proof of great'
Firstdoor north of Drlck Hotel, where he eontinueto exe
Through Tleketssold atallstatlons on this line for Law- talent and ability on his part, leads me to recommend ALL In*
ut« all orders for those In need of denial servlees.
**nreand Boston.also,ln Bostonat Kastorn and BosUn k ventorstoapply to him to procnrethelr Paients, as they may
.i.alne statlonson thlsMne.
besnreof■ having
faithful attention bestowed on
inf the most.........................................
ngust Dee., 187o.
^* LINCOLN,Snpt.
their oases, and at very reason abl e chargis.
MEN’.S, BOYS’, & YOUTH’S
E. W. McFADDEN.
Boston,Jan.l,1870.~ly
JOHN TAUHAltT.'’

^ Lcbrlcin,

The Devil’s Di.sADVANTAttHs.—Alter all,
We nrc now comnletina; our stock for the Spring nnd
tlio devil figlil.s under great disadvantages, and SuinnuT of 1^70,
“ iiml‘ olVer,
..........................................
in the NKWKS'r Df’..SIGaNS,
has to carry weights iii all liis races whieh arc nnd oftiic must tliuiough cunstrucliun, u vnriuty of
almost unfair, lie lies, us a iniillcr of course,
K L !■: G A N r
believing lliurouglily in lies, tliinkiiig that it is Cab7'iotcts, y'lctoiias^ Coupes, ^bactofis,
by lies chiefly lliat li.t mu.st maku liis running •pony P/tac/ofts, Pop tV Opcu Puppies,
good ; nnd yet every lie be tells, niter it lias
Jia)ip Seccts, Cany(ills, Su7isha(lcs,
been told and useil, remains as i.n ai.’dilionnl
tfo. cf-o.
weight to bo carried. When yon Imve used KXCI.USIVKLY Iho jiroductiun of our well known
your lie gracefully and sucees.sl'nlly. it is liaril i I’reble Slrcft Fivctorio«. We have nmde great reduc
in priiM'ft, nnd will soil lower tluin any concern in
to bury it and get it out of sight. It crops up' tions
tlic' United Stab r that Rolls firRi class Carrliigcs—FriCM
here nnd tbero against you, retpiiring more uniloiin to all. Kvery Onrriage wc nmko is eijual in
lied; nnd at Inst, too often, lias to be admitted every ic«pect to those built to tlie order of our most
ns n lie—most usually admitted in silence, but valued cuRtoiner.s.
Wo keep also a largo assortment of
, slil! ndmiilcd, to be lorgivcn or not, according
LOW PHIUKI) CAUItlAGKS,
to ibe circumstances of tbo case—fFrom An- built expressly fur us in I’hitiidoipbin, New Haven nnd
lliony Trollope's new novel, ‘•Siii IlAitiiY Mu.sr , for sale at the very lowest rates. Kxpress, Gro
llOTSfUlt OK IIUMIILKTIIWAITE,” ill llie July cers’ niul Iliisiiiesfl U’ngnuH constniitty on Imnd
LL^lienieinbcr! nil persons dealing with us get pronumber of Lijipiiicoti’s Magazine.
ciselv what ilicv Imrguin for.

in a receat temperanue aJdro.ss at Worces
ter, Mam., MrB. Livurniuro rucalloJ'thid remin
iscence :
111 the early days of the war it became nceoasary for mo to call on the Governor of Tenresdee. Nino days 1 wailed, being told that he
wiM unwell i hut, Iho urgency of the husiniiss
that called ino to his presonce would nut lulinil
I f further delay, and 1 a-^kud that 1 might he
admitted to his presence fur n inunienl uni ,
when 1 wns frankly inrormed ihui he was on a
regular drunk, mid would not ho able to do any
business fur two weeks. 'I'lnu man we miido
President of the United States; and for four
years Andrew .lulinsun trailed the naliun’s ban
ner in that disgrace and dishuiiur that marked
it drunkard's administration, and wrote a dirty
(Mige ou our uulioii’s hi.lury.

ARE HALF SOLD/'
An old snylnc;, nnd fU) true ns It is old, nnd novor moro
truo timn when applied to the largo stock of

splendid bargains, as our already largo nnd rapidly in
creasing trado^fullv shows. Our stock is frosli, ahlppod

Alan

1 ehall kep a full awo'tment of CIIAMBKR BRTS, Wnl
nut, Cliehtnut. Aali nnd IMnn. The Pine sets I hare made
by aa good a workman as can be found on the rirer. And
they are worth very much more than those tubown together,
asinodt of them are.
I shall keep a large variety of LAMPS, DRAOKiiTS,
QLOBKS, &c, &c.
MIRROR PLATES fitted to Vramca of all aliei.
RRPAIRINQ ANP PAINTINd Furniture done at all times
Alt ol the above goods 1 sell as low as anyone In Water*
vllle WILL OR OAK. Alt I ask is for customers to price them,
and judge for themselvee before purchasing.

CARRIAGES !
O.

^^aoods Well Bought

'rnpeslry, Three-ply, Ingrain, Hemp, Straw, direct to us from Chicago, and is complete in all grades
required in a first class retail business.
nnd Oil Cloth Carpetings.
0;p"Consumcrs will find it much (o their advantage to
Surial Caskets and Coffins always on oxamino our stock and prices before purchasing.
hand, at satisfactory f^riccs.

Wc propose to ♦nlargp our s ock, and shall keep the lnr);p’St
iiBwortinciit of Ladies’, Misses atid eiilldren’s Boots, Hhocs and
Uubbvrd to be lound In W atervillo,
Wo shall nianufactnro to inoaiuro

A NcTuda mnn Iiiul a bouniurang scat him
KKI’A i KINO of hi) kinds nraUy and promptly dono
from Australia, and went out to prnriico willi Aiming to do a rash bush es^Iiereafter, we shall of oourso
able to giro our customers uT«n biutcr terms tban heretoit. The doctors Imvc fixed up a iio<e fur him, I ItM
fnre, atid we trust hy prompt attention to business and
but his left eye is gone forever. T'lio boom fiiir driitlng to dcferTM ndrecelroa Iil>cral nharc of public
patroni;e.
erang didn’t strike him favorably.
0. P. MAYO

A paper is published in llie Cherokee Nation
one page ol wliicli is printed in ivlial is sup;
posed to be tlie Indian longiio. On ■. of its exelmnges says: “ It is tlio worst easo of pickled
longue we have come in contact with. The
page looks like lliere bad been a nitro-glycer
ine explosion in a type foundry.”

. FURNITUKE,

And wlilcontlnne to occupy

liOTII I'KCGKn AND SKWKD.

How 10 rid ilsclfof tlic grassfioppir plngiio
is Utah’s engrossing question. All tlio availa
ble force is iigliliag tlio insects, anil all kinds
of recipes are advocated. Driving a flock of
slicpp hurriedly over a field of grasslioppe.rs is
said to depress the “ critters ” as iiutcli as nnytbing.

Kavlns
th« Stock in trade of the late W. A, Caffrejr,
I ehall
I propos4> to rontintio the hDRlnees at the old etand
hare at all tlows a full achflorlment of

R. OlDt,

m

UK-OI’KNi:n.

WKATIIKR OR NOT.

AMEIUCAN AND i'OKEIGN PATKNTS

CENTRAL RAILROAD.
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